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am DICK CORROBORATES PUAHI fffiSfilEETIl TO BRIEF CERET.10PI Y mimmmwi80S EOS

SAyS L1ARSHALL BELLIGERENT 'TALK SITE' Ml AS iilE'J JUSTICE j

1QB IS A SUGGESTION TA ES1E 0ATH

Chairman' of Public Utilities
Commission Retires Entire-

ly on March 31st

RESIGNATION VOLUNTARY;

HIS REASONS ARE GIVEN

Thinks Technical Man Should
Hand!e Work and Governor V

Be Free to Reorganize

Ernest A. McttSmith, chairman , of
r

the public utilities commission, will ;

retire from the chairmanship and the
commission on March 31. t

Hi fcrmal resignation .was handed
to Governor Pir.kham this morning.
It was cjven after conferring at some
length with the governor, nd ' nj

. tirely voluntary. . While Governor;
Pinkham would not discuss the mat- -

ter at length this morning, it may be
stated that the first intimaticn that
Mr. Mctt-Cmit- h was to resign came as '

news .to the chief executive cf the
territory. j

No successor has been selected so.
far as is known. Mr. Mott-Smit- h Is
considering a vacation trip to Japan, I

?s a memter cf the Hawaiian excur-- j
sicn party which leaves cn March 27,1
and If he coes he will be the official'
i'cpre::r.'itive cf the "Chamber' of j

Ccmmerce. However, the expectation!
cf a trip to Japan has nothing to do j

with the resignation from the comm!s-- j
s.on.- -

The two principal reasons given by
!lr. Mott-Sir.it- h for his action are:
first, that the time has cone when a
tec.V.r!caIly-ec:iIrpo- d nan be
at the head of the public utU'tles com
Tr!Ii r.nrt Krrn- - d that bv li H re--

tJrrment h.o loaves the new executive
cf tho iwrfoctly free to. re- -

V, wmL-dn- n na ha Bf.ccer car
fit.'

Tho pcsitlcn carries a salary of
5 C C : D a year." The chairman of the
cr..:::iclv n, under the law passed-b-

t! c l-
-? legislature, i3 the bead and

: ;'-.- t cf the the Cnly member
1:2 a fu'.l f a!ary ' and .vpon hirn de

clvt3 the virtual ccntrol and opera- -

V. c f t: - rr.;r.:Lsloa. " '

'A': .iih 3 th''frst chair- -

. ::, which - wa3
tcfthek iture of 1913

rr I h .s In existence some
t : t : - ths. lie tas Lccn busy since
Its i..; In organizing the work
and la)!:;; the plans Tor the future.

"I feci that the time has come when
a nan .technically equipped to bandle
the control and investigation cf pub-
lic service corporations should . be
chairmen." he said this morning, dis-
cussing frankly h'3 action In resign-
ing. "So far as laying out the broad
plans, in whirring Into shape the le-r- al

rhascs cf our work, that Is all
acecxrlished. The technical end Is i

row the Important end for the next
move Is to undertake the technical
work cf Investigation, which, indeed,
Is partly Etartcd.

"I wish-- also to leave Governor Plnk-tam'- s

hands entirely free. The com-

mission was organized, cf course, prior
to his becoming the executive of this
territcrj'. I feel that It bears such
Important relations to the territorial
government that the governor should
be able to have Its organization In bis
bands. I feel that be believes in the
usefulness of the commission and that
under his administration It wll have
the maximum of Bupport '

"Having resigned as secretary of
the territory I have felt for sort e time
past that I'd like to lay down ; the
duties of public office altogether. I
have been In otfice a long time and
for some personal reasons. In addi-
tion to those I have mentioned, I feel
that I should not longer continue."

Mr. Mott-Smit- h plana to re-ent-er

the practice of -- law npon his return
from Japan and ; after' an extended
rest. ; , : ;.

Ills, lettervf resignation is as fol-

lows! "-
1

.
' Honolulu. T. IL, March 19. 1914.
Honorable U E. Pinkham, .Governor t

of Hawaii,
"Honolulu, T. II.

--Sir:.-- :.-.- '

"1 hereby tender my resignation as
chairman and member of the nubile'

come effective on March 31, 1914.
.' "Yours respectfully. - -'

(Signed) ; "E. A. MOTT-SMITH- ."

;
SUGAR , i

SAN FrwANCISCO. Mar. 18. Sugar:
f b degrees test. 2.98 cents. Previous
quotation. 2.9C5 cents.; " O .

The list of conventions to meet In
San Francisco during the progress of
the Panama-Pacifi- c International Ex--

position now totals 212, tne tast con-- J
' vention formally booked being the Na--;

tional Optical Association. One
vention a day for the past weex is the
rate at which fraternal bodies, com--'

merclal and industrial organizations.
; and learned societies -- ave signified
their intentions .;. of meeting in San

. Francisco during the exposition.

MONUMENTS
ALLSIZCS-LO- W PRICES.

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD. . ,

rtcne 2C4S. Merchant & Alakea Sts.

, . ' . f V'

W. C. 3IfKran. rromlnent attorney
a . t i a a i .i I,,,u inrnuui i iia iup lauiuj if.uucru

liere. He prepared - JIars ball's !efen se
-- iuiurj J--

.
M X 11UU1 IIMIU IU IJ1

Hu3band of Proprietress of Joint Contra-
dicts Himcelf Under Cro:s Examination by : :

Two distinct features developed in
the murder trial of John W.- - Marshall
liu Circuit JuJgc? Holiascn's'. court to-

ur.) ; one,, consisted- - of apparently
contradictory statements on cross ex
cmination. and re-dlre- ct examination
by ; Moses Puahi concerning 5 Mar-
shall's threat to get a gun; ; the other
the testimony cf Wi R. Dick, , one of
Guertler's companions on the night of
the shooting, partly corroborating Pu-ahi- 's

story and tending to show that
Marshall was the belligerent party
throughout, with the Guertler party
seeking to serve as .

. As told in the Star-Bulleti- n yester-
day Moses Puahi stated on the wit-
ness stand that about half an hour be-r-e

the shooting occurred and while
i he men were outside the hula house,
he heard Marshall say something, tho
only word of which, he, Puahi caught
was "gun.' A moment later uahi
altered his statement saying he heard
Marshall say ; "I anl going to get
ny gun." - - --i'
TDS0R1BE-- .

I'Cffl'SAIB.;;;

LATEST REPORT

U. S. District Attorney and His
Former Assistant at Outs,

Us Now the Rumor ;

J.! W. Thompson, recently arrived J

here from ..Nashville, Tenn., will be-

come assistant United States district
attorney, under District Attornev Jeff
McCarn, as soon as his appointment
can be made by Attorney-genera- l Mc--
Heynolds in Washington. ;i;V::

This Is of course, contingent upon
Mr. being satisfactory to
the attorney-genera- l, to judges of the
district court, and that Attorney A. S.
Humphreys is willing,,; says Mr.;-Mc- v

" lCarn.
It is evident that the supposed dis-

qualification which the district' attor-
ney believed would . prevent Mr.
Thompson becoming hia assistant,
has been removed through a new in-

terpretation of the law on the matter
of residence in the territory, i Asked
about the matter again this morning
Mr. McCarn said: - y ; ; 1

Unless M r. Thompson is unsatis
factory to the attorney-genera- l, or to
the judges .of the district court, or
objection is'raised by Mr, Humphreys,
for whom he came here under con-
tract, Mr. Thompson will become as-
sistant district attorney as soon as he
can be appointed from Washington.

s "Mr. Thompson does not have to
establish a residence, in the territory
other; than he has done ". already.
There Is nothing in the federal stat
utes that require any speciflc time to
be spent in the territory before a man
may become a resident. Mr. Thomp
son might have become a resident the
first day he landed here, and he cer

(Continued on page two)

of Tnlontown, Pennsylranbu whose

Hula

pacifiers."

Thompson's

. t ... 1. 1 .nuu i lmumm un f""
and Is acting as adi Isory counsel

tiiit Mini ; . - i

Questioned closely on this point by
Attorney Thompson today, the witness
Kld thntliia firatrstem ant had prob-
ably; been, shortened that what he
had really meant to say was the com-

plete 'Bentence which . he - had after-
ward given. Marshall was about 63
feet distant from him at the moment,
he asserted and when ' asked if . he
was certain whether the word might
not have been , "gang" instead of
"gun" he admitted he was not. ,

' 'You are not. very positive as to
just .what the words -- were that you
heard, are you?" . asked Attorney
Thompson. ', if -

'Yes," came
v

. the somewha ques-
tionable answer, v -

Much depends on Puahi's version
of this occurrence, as he
generally as a disinterested witness
and" it is thought likely that the pros-
ecution by. his testimony as corrobor-
ated ty that of other witnesses will
.. .

'
'

' ' v'; ;

(Continued on page three) . ;

UGLY CflillEIS.
ARE REPLIED TO

BV V.R.CASTLE

Points Out That R.W.Shingle's
Trip to Washington Is for r

: Mahuka Site First

The Star-Bullet- in has received the
following letter: '
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: --rThe Advertiser is regarded as
an able paper.-Th- is is probably true.
But, like some very able men, it is so
obsessed, first, ; with a sense of Its
own; greatness, and. second, with an
absolute blindness In case its preju
dices or predilections go the other
way, that it cannot get ' a ' thing
straight; It published my letter witn
regard to the Mahuka site, with some
ugly comments. 1 do not like to ap
pear before the public too frequently,
but certainly ' the insinuations and
charges of the Advertiser now de
mand some notice, and Iwould like 'to
reiterate "what --I have said: ..'.

Mr. Robert Shlngie ' i.s' gone ; to
Washington to see what can be done
to get the United States to : carry
out the original proposition, which the
Waterhouse - Trust Company and a
large number of others in Honolulu,
including really all the practical busi
ness men. In the place, believe is the
proper one, that is, to have the origi
nal Mahuka site used; and a building
erected there at once, if -- it-is found
Impossible to go ahead with the Fort
street condemnations. Mr. , Shingle
will work for this honestly, as he has
always done, and those who original
ly supported the Mahuka 4 site and
trusted the Waterhcuse Trust Com
pany may continue that trust and con-
fidence, for the Waterhouse Trust

(Continued on page two)

Heads of Commercial Bodies
Confer Merchants' Meeting

Yesterday Urges Action

cablegramTshow v

WASHINGTON STATUS

Secretary McAdoo May Decide
Federal Building Location- Next. Week - :

Plans - were : discussed this morning
by. President? George Carter of the
Chamber of (cinmerce end President
W. R. Farrington of "the Merchants
Association fcr a ma3smeeting to dis-
cuss the; much-discusse- d but - uncom-
pleted question of a federal, building
site. ..' j 'lf i , ;

Cabled news from Washington yes-
terday that: the treasury department
officials' are to hold a series of hear-
ings cn the Mahuka site and possible
substitutes operated at once to re-
open the question, at least so far as
Washington b concerned Whether
it Is, to be reopened here, whether a
change is to be made from . the Ma-

huka site. Is something the leaders of
the commercial bodies talked over
this morning, '.together with plans for
securing a joint expression of opinion
from the two organizations.

AT massmeetlng . may be held early
next week, pcsslbly on Monday. . . :

Suggestions have beea made that
the commercial bodies-- ask all inter-
ested "citizens ;to attend and hear the
discussion, l "

,
y

Another suggrestion is that the news
papers print blank ballots on which
the people in general may; express
their views. -

v- ? V ;r- - v - '
.

The directors of . the Merchants As
sociation held 'a meetings yesterday
afternoon-a- t ihich1 the federal build
ing site was uppermost in discussion.
Following are cablegrams hearing di
rectly on 'the' new ; developments: t

' " Washington, D. ' March 17.
Farrington, Honolulu.

''. McCarn reoorts" condemnation
awafds too hfgh.. May affect Mahuka
site. What is your opinion.

KALANIANAOLE.

Mn.' HonwuHawaTlV'Mar; M7. --

Kalanianaole Washington. V "'

Believe (government ) Mahuka Site
plan should in good faith be carried
out 1 do net question awards under
court condemnation but can . under-
stand McCarn's conclusion when he
now finds competing sites offered
prices within appropriation. -

' "
. . ..FARRINGTON.

Washington, D. , March 17.'
Farrington," Honolulu? 1 ? ;

Secretary McAdoo may decide fed
eral site next week Urge cabling
him your views, v.

' -
-

KALANIANAOLE.

The exchange during the last two
days of the foregoing cablegrams be-
tween Wallace R.' Farrington, presi
dent of the Honolulu Merchants' As
sociation, and Jonah K. Kalanianaole,
delegate to congress, regarding' the
site for Hawaii ; federal building,
formed the basis of considerable dis-
cussion at a meeting yesterday after-
noon of the 'directors of the Mer-
chants' Association. In response to

I Continued on. d two) ;

'OLD FAITHFUL

SIS
Special Staf-Bullt- in Wireless

IHLO. - Hawaii, Jlarch 19 H. 0.
Wood, associate observer at the tech
nology station observatory on Kilau-e- a.

announces that the. volcano fire Is
the best and brightest since November
of last year. According to Prof.
Wood, "Old Faithful has gradually
become more aetlre during the past
few weeks, nntll reaching its present
clow. Reports from Tlsltlnsr tourists
are to the effect that tbere is a lond
blowing noise and continual rumbling
and that after nightfall the Tiew of
the glowing lata Is splendid 4 ,

SCIENTISTS PLAN TRIP .

TO HONOLULU-J- N 1915

A meeting of the ; members of the
Hawaiian division of the American As
sociation for the Advancement of Sci-
ence has beea called at the University
Club tomorrow, Friday, afternoon at
4:30 o'clock; All - members of the
association are expected to be present.

This meeting has been called fol
lowing the receipt of communications
from members of the Pacific coast di-

vision of the organization, proposing
aa excursion to .Hawaii in 1915. fol-
lowing the hig meeting of the national
organization in San Francisco.

It is expected that plans will te out-

lined at tomorrow's in: '''r. fcr the
Inauguration cf th3 cr.;ur.:-- i rr. J fcr
the entertain:::::.: c! t' ' ':' T :

tr.V. t:.

Edward Minor Watson Suc-

ceeds John T. DeBolt on
Supreme Bench -

HINT OF POLITICS GETS
INTO SHORT SPEECHES

Tributes Paid - Both New and
Retiring Jurists- - Legal Fra-;;- ".

ternity Out in Force ;

Edward Minor .Watson was formally
inducted into office as associate jus-
tice of the supreme, court of Hawaii
vlth brief but impressive ceremony
in the court-roo- m at 10 o'clock this
morning. ; .'

The formal ceremony of taking the
oath ended the official observance,
but unofficially considerable Interest
vas given the occasion by several
talks from prominent member of the
bar: And in one or these talks Judge
A. A. Wilder brought to the : fore ' a
hint of : Democratic ; "politics -- that
evoked instant response from Presi-
dent F. E. Thompson of the Bar on

and Attorney D. h. Withlng- -

Judge Wilder hinted that though
the Bar Association disclaims paying
attention to politics, still it is signifi
cant that in the 12 years from 1900
to 1912 no Democrat was indorsed by
the Association for the bench. Pres-
ident Thompson denied any .partisan
feeling on the part of the Car Associ?
atlon ; and Mr. Wlthingtpn , differed
vith Judge Wilder, stating that in one
instance, and,1 he believed, in two in-

stances, during the period - named
Democrats had been indorsed. ;

,

Many At Ceremony. '

The supreme court room was .filled
to capacity by the legal fraternity and
friends and well-wisher- s' of both the
new and retiring Justice when the
time came for taking the oath. Mrs.
Watson and their little daughter, Vir-ginl- a.

Watson, were present and sev-

eral other ladies. The court was call-
ed to order and the three justices,
Robertson, Perry and DeBolt, entered
in their justices' robes, with Mr. Wat-
son accompanying them, also robed.
The audience rose . as they entered
and 1 remained .--standing vuntil tjhey

'were seated. i ' --

, Then Chief; JusUc'e ' Robertson ad-

ministered the oath, the written form
of which was signed fifst' by the new
justice and that by Judge Robertson.
The oath is as follows: -

"I, Edward Minor Watson, do sol-

emnly swear that I will administer
justice without Tespect to persons,
and do equal right to the poor and to
the rich, and that I will faithfully and
impartially discharge, and, perform all
duties incumbent on me as associate
justice of the supreme court cf the
territory of . Hawaii, according to the
best of my abilities and .understand-
ing, agreeably to the constitution and
laws of the United States; and . that
I will support and defend the consti-
tution of the United States against
all enemies, foreign and domestic;
that; I will bear true' faith and alle-
giance to the same; that I take this
cbllgation freely, without any men-
tal reservation or purpose of evasion;
and that I .will well and faithfully dis-

charge the - duties of the office on
which I am about , to enter. : So help
me God. ;

!'-
:

(Signed) : ; "E. M. WATSON,
. '.'Subscribed : and sworn to before
me, this nineteenth day of March,' A.
D. 1914. '.-- "

(Slgned) a A. O. M. ROBERTSON,
(Seal) Chief Justice,7 Supreme Court,
V: Territory of HawaiL"
Justice DeBcit Retires. i ; --

. Justice Watson then rose from his
chair below and ; to the left of the

Continued on page two)- -
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TWO DffiKO
roro.fnirrnTi

Driver Escapes Death by Leap-
ing from Machine as It

. Nears Ciifrs Edga

Shortly before 1 o'clock this after-
noon an automobile carrying three
passengers, Was precipitated over the
Nuuanu Pali, the driver of the ma-

chine, making a splendid leap at tha
edge of the cliff and escaping death ia
the plunge over the precipice. The
two occupants of the car, who con-

tinued the' journey to decirurt:
were men cf straw, havir. lra

fastened into the reach.: ' ly
Henry':' McRae, who is tchir a ; .: : ;

cf thriHIng motion-pictur- e jcrr. fcr
the islands. The Lziczr a c. :- -

pcsite car a:
yard cf C. II ::i
be f r :i
n i i .. .. .

.
-

.

c -

Washington Solon, Who Yesterday Intimated That U. S.
Yielded on Panama Canal Tolls Controversy to Keep tho
Powers Out of Mexican Affairs, Admits His Statements
Have No Basis Says U ewspapers Misled Him S:::

V Vilson and Takes It Back Pennsylvania Congressmen
v. Thinks War Is Sure to Come

,
'"'.-- ' ,' V: TAfsooIated Press Cablel- WASHINGTON, D. O, Mar. 19. Senator Wesley L. Jones of Wash-Ingto- n,

who yesterday intimated that the administration is yielding on th:
Panama canal tolls question In order, by a trade, to keep the Eurcpsan
Powers from Inslttinj on Intervening in Mexican affairs, publicly rttra:t:i
today the ugly charges he voiced yesterday.

His retraction came after he had seen President Wilson and ta!k:J
with him. Senator Jones says that his charges had no basis In facts. ar J
that he was misled by newspaper reports. The president informed h i

that the Panama canal tolls message was written before Mr. Wi'ssn -
.

Sir Lionel Carden, who later declined to make any suggestions as ta Vrh:i
American policy In Mexico should be. "

" WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 19. Representative Willis J. Hutir- -j c?
Pennsylvania took the flocr of the house in the course of a v';crou d

of the Mexican situation today and declared that a!thc.;h Ir.t:--ventio- n,

to his mind, means war of exhaustion between the United Cl:'. .

and Mexico, Ml believe that the time must come, if it has net aire:,'
rived, when It will be this government's duty to announce tr.at pr:::
conditions in Mexico must end and the United States will undertaks to r
store peace and crder." -

His remarks created a strong Impression.

Huntington Buys $1,500,0
Library from Bnuisii Z".

t - ; "'..' V
' ". fAssociated Tress CaLll' LONDON, Eng., Mar. 19. Henry Huntington, the Lei Ar.In tr;-.'- .

magnate, has purchased the library of the Duke of Devcrshire, .;!. !

$1,5C0,CC0. This magnificent library Includes many rare and a!r::t ;.
less manuscripts, prominent among which are 25 Caxtons and four C - ,

peare folios.
'

Sacramento' Unemployed Ar?
;; e J Quiet and Felice
z - Associated Tress Cable

SACRAMENTO, CaU March 19. The army of ur.ep!:y !, r:.v c
ed In safety on the tract of land purchased for then t.rcu;-- ! t' ;

of a Socialistic sympathizer, are rerr.ainir3 very qu;t t'-- j c

the pclice department to wsrryr the .latter figuring ;that the .;-i- it 'a
"calm before the storm.".

Ceri
KUmOI'5

,:'. ; ' TAssociated iTta CaMo
JUAREZ, Mex., Mar. 13-- strict censorship a;iir:t.:

out of this section of Mexico continues. Rurrscrs are rifa t
regon, with 12.CC0 men, is marching against Mazatlan, v'r.
vesting Torreon. No serious engagements are believed ts
up to th present time.

Carson s idoiiis
;

: .; Frigidly received by. i.
'

;
. fKssoctateJ rreca Cat!?

LONDON, Eng., Mar. 13. Sir Ecvvin Carsin, I e - :' : r cf
today made a public statement that UisUr will zzzz- -i Irii'i
islation if the government will take a referendum v:.: cT t:
dom.

Premier Asquith receive'J the prop:-- ! pri;:d!, re:!y;-- ;
ernment can cnly acknowledge th; pt :;:::! ca r:'.:J.

Woman's C".".

; WASHINGTON, D. C, V.irzh 13.

Senator Ashurst's rc: iticn for an
Ing for suffra-- s for women. The vets
resolution.

Senator Vardaman'a' resolution cf
groes and er.frar.chirg women, szs

T

MILVAUKZZ, Vi3 .March 13. No '

hotel fre here early this morr.ir- -. Th:-- . ;'i
when the fre trek: cut, 'l the c;ov;:t:
cape. The l::3 i3 c:r.:'derat!e.

tizx vcx.u u; yh r.zrzu 1:.
city shows that there i3 an crmy cf C

suFEnvizons co::?En
'' ' 'I OP'(r' rp"

m I i 1 1 U J Hi 1 1 . U i 1'Uii
city ouildi;:g sit:::

..Merabers cf the tcsrd .cf su: :r. : : :ts
ar. J Mayer J. J. Tcra are ! : c .::: r- -

-ce tr.:3 a:;:rncc;t wr.a . .rn'.r j

I r;:-;r.an- , l.ayi-- j r niru t.. ;r tr.;
tcwltlcn to Lave t:.ree r!:c-:- cf t:rri -

ff t'j-- city rr l c To i"
cf tlTA-nt'-

, n rr; r.r'? r ! J,

f:r th.2 tin t a : i :. . j

t: s cth-- r f 'r err -
. ; :tal.
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Captain ifoter. jhBscii3jfor; more
than 2" years Identified with the Mat-ro- n

Navigation Company, following
the sea continuously 1n various capa-
cities, from foremast hand to master,

ho was obliged to remain a$bore fol-

lowing: his arrival at Saa Francisco
with the Hem- - Matsonia on Its maiden
trip from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
is to be retired on a substantial pea-rio- n,

is a statement that Is now made
by visiting seafaring men from the
f oast.

With the return of the Matsonia to
the golden Gate tinder the command
ct Captain C. W. Saunders, that of-

ficial returned to his duties as. gen-
eral superintendent.

Captain Charles Peterson, - best
known as the "youngest shipper in the
Pacific, was ordered to transfer from
tie Wilhclmlna and to. take' up bi3
rbode in the Matsonia. It i nov
fciated with a degree of posititeness
that Captain Peterson will remain

.vita the latest Matsoa. steamer. as
master for aa indefinite period. ..

Captain Johnson, who is now. slated
for retirement, last : visited Honolulu
is commander of the Wilbelmina, It
is stated that through dint of bard
v, ork and close application to duty be
rcpidly rose In the Matson service.
In the days of sailing ships, when the
JTstson flag was a familiar figure at
t.e masthead cf many a smart wind-;.rr.rr.e- r,

Johnson wa3 In turn skipper
in tha Harvester, Santiago and the
I': ''rick Dhu. These vessels were

:'.:yei in the movement cf. sugar
l:c::i the islands to the East as well

West Coast of the United States.
Jchr.son later was sent out In the first
learners in the Matson-service- , pass-i.-- g

from the command of the Hllon-Enterpris- e,

Lurline to the Wil-- 1

'.rr.Ir.a. ; ' x .

It is ?:Ai that In retiring on a pen-- '
i. J:!. r.scn will te the first vessel
t;r la th." Matson line to have

! rn accorded such honors. .

ra '

' ' " 'V : f.-r- ! On' Time. .

:
. Oceanic liner Ventura from

; Ir.'j ty the way of Paso Pago Is
tlaoi to arrive at Honolulu on
Julo time, according to announce- -

: :.t rr.nd.' through wireless to the
r.cy cf C. Ilrewer & Company. The
: 1 Is Jo berth at Pier 10 at an

r!y hour TriJay morning and It is
r ;rccr.t intention to dispatch the

- f r r.-.-n Francisco at 3 o'clock
V..? evening. The Ventura will be
' r.rrcl of more than 100 tons of

rateJ end reneral cargo. '.The
r, it is LclIeveJ, will sail for

c
--.... with 23 passengers in the

..1 .():.; res. about 70 travelers
tie Ventura at Honolulu.

i:

t
cf
t'.

:t!3 Cr..:rs Deck Today.
To receive considerable .attention

V:.a hand3 cf shipwrights' before
..tch cn tn extended cruise to the
;) ; trr.c.11 Islets, rerfs and rocks

, r; crated in the federal bird lsl-- I

rcrcrvatlon to the north and west-r- d

cf Honolulu, the United States
. r.ue cutter Thetis was this morn-- -

floated into the Inter-Islan- d dry-Th- e

length cf the Etay cf the
:ti5 cn the Hoolana has net yet

cn determined, but it is believed
at the vessel; will go into commls- -

vithln a fortnfr.t It has been
r.:" f r of months since the 'Thetis
3 received a cleaning and repaint- -

'zri Celayed In Sailing.
Until tlie arrival of a steamer from

mainland bringing a quantity of
:r; i:-- intended for Midway island,
e rcl.-- . ,ner Flaurence V'ard, oper-r-d

by the Ccmmerclal PacICc Cable
mr-any-, will be detained at the port
Honolulu. It Is' hoped to dispatch

e vessel for the mid-Pacifi- c cable
fatlon along the first, part of April.
1 : ? riaurer.ee Ward will sail well la-r- .

n with material and proisions for
t: e cable staff,..- - " : ;. v'

Cchccner Helene Off Drydock. -

T2:e -- schooner Helene was lowered
into the water today, after a season
cn t.e floating drydock, during which
time the vessel was cleaned, repaint-t-d

and received considerable repair
c::d alteration. The Helene brought
lur-b-er from Port SIkkeley 'to 'Hono-
lulu, arriving here on February 19.
The vessel is to receive an early dis-patc- h

for Puget Sound, sailing in bal-

last . . . ; - '

fenes WW Remain Through Month.
The Kosmos Line freighter Menes,

with European and South Americaa
cargo, will remala at Honolulu for
the balance of the month,' at the rate
that the vast quantity of . fertilizer Is
leaving the vessel. The Menes brought
more than 10,000 tons of supplies for
the Islands, by far the largest ship?
ment to arrive here in a single' bottom
ia many months. The steamer, it is
expected, will proceed to the Pacific
coast in ballast A few shipments of
preserved pines for Europe may be
supplied at Honolulu.
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A; pitched battle between n, inm- -

ber of Chinese armed with shotguns
and staves, and a number of Japanese

,wbo flourished revcIvers,aroused res-

idents of Mcanalua, from 'peaceful
-- slumber at an early hour this morning
calling a delegation of police officers
to the scene In time to quell a riot

.of no mean proportions. i

The possession of a quantity of fish
is declared today to have started the
trouble that beforethe restoration ot

'peace, threw the entire neighborhood
into a. frenzy of excitement. 'Captain
of Detectives McDuf fie and aa auto-
mobile filled with uniformed va ad plain
clcthesmen hastened 4o the: scene,
and after much difficulty succeeded In

, disarming the combatants. ; "
: i

1 The Chinese claim ownership to the
ilease on a profitable fish pond, which
is generously stock with mullet r
some weeks they claim to have miss
ed a large part of the fish. A watch
was set over the premises, and ' last
night brought to light the parties re-
sponsible for the theft. The - Japa-
nese were ccralled, and when retreat
was apparently cut off, they are al-

leged to have drawn revolvers : In the
darkness, the marksmanship of Chi-
nese and Japanese is declared to have
been such thatno. Injuries resulted
from the encounter.

The Chinese also brought to their
assistance several shotguns that had
been loaded with rock-sal- t "While
cries of pain were heard from - the
Japanese camp, inquiry at local hospi-
tals has failed to develop any unusual
demand for surgical assistance.

McDuffie and his men returned tq
the city, with some of the Implements
of warfare, and several sacks filled
with fish. .. v : ...

'.;

5
.7TJ'lj;'rnr;.';

i uii ukUdJ

That the Hawaiian islands offer fa
profitable and tempting field for ex
portation and importation Is apparf
ently the opinion held by several capi
tallst8 and steamship' men along the
Pacific coast judging from ' the re
port received at I lonolulu today that
the American steamer Edith, a ves-

sel that has been : operated ' by the
Alaska Steamship Company 'ia the
horthern business, would be , dispatch
ed from Seattle for Honolulu within a
few days, the Edith having been sup
plied with several million feet of lunn
ber. "... '.:

Following In the wake of the steam-
er Leelanaw whlchis now believed to
have sailed from Portlandpre., with
general cargo for Honolulu, It. is the
opinion of local shipping. agents that
if a second vessel has .been placed
oa the berth for the Islands the pros-
pect for a'retura5 cargo are at "present
time gloomy. ' "

. i

It is said that in a cable received
at " Honolulu Instruction ':' was given
to Eecure-- a return-shipmen- t of pine-
apples for the steamer Edith. . The
vessel i3 supplied with a wireless tele-
graph equipment which might Indicate
that, the steamer is prepared to accept
passengers. : .K .. - s ,y-

o '
Heavy weather with ,gales and-lon- g

swells fell to the lot of the Inter-Islan- d

steamer. Claudine In returning
from Maui ports. ,A small amount of
freight was received, Including 36 head
of. cattle, . 20 sacks of potatoes, 124
sacks of taro, 21 sacks of corn,' 24
bead .of hogs, 9 crates f i chickens
and 92 packages of sundries.

Purser Kibling reports 1300 sacks'
of sugar awaiting shipment at. Klpa-hul- u.

The Claudine has been placed
on the berth to sail for Lahaina and
Kahului, at 5 o'clock tomorrow even-
ing. . ' ' '

; - .rj.'-..H-

The Intcrflsland steamer "Wallele
has been placed on a route to visit
a number of ports along the island of
Kauai, the vessel returning from the
Garden Island this morning with 6000
sacks of sugar. - The officers report
24,000 sacks of the product awaiting
shipment to the mainland or to Hono-
lulu. The ' Wailele - met with moder-
ate weather In returning to this port

Should the Japanese liner Hong-
kong Maru from- - - Saa Francisco arr
riv4 at Honolulu Jiext Tuesday morn-
ing, that vessel will be dispatched for
the Orient la the afternoon.. A num-
ber tof Asiatic steerage passengers
will join the vessel at this port

PASSOGEBS ARRITED Tt

j Per. stmr. 'Claudine, from Maui
ports, March 19.-J- . N.r S. Williams,
Mrs. W. Freeman, Mrs. Wigan, W. C
Anderson. J. A. Koahahuila, Ichaka-w- a.

Rev H. Isobi, Kim Suit Sum, R.
Blaisdelt Mrs. E, J.'Murray, E. Mur-
ray, Saka, -- S." Kamasaki. J S. Coke,
M. Mayeda, J. Fukuya, W. W. Thay-
er, 36 deck. , . . -

VESSELS TO AND
--FROM THE ISLANDS

'tSitia! Cable to KereToaJiti' .
r Exchange " -

, 'Thursday, March 19.
SEATTLESailed; March 18, S. S.
. Hyades for Honoluhi.
VI CTOrj.V Sailed, March 18, S. S.

Marama for Honolulu.

fjCooantrtOrrrx'nj pafee onl
tainly established himself as such
when he qualified as an attorney be-

fore the territorial supreme court
some days aga", v- " t

As stated in the Star-Bulleti- n yes
terday, 'Mr. Thompson ia sitting in
prosecution of George A. (Bert) Bow
er, being tried a second time in the
federal court on a statutory charge.
llr. Thompson is simply interested

in ths case for exercise,: stated Mr,
McCarn, yesterday. "He has no offi-

cial status, and is not receiving com-
pensation for his services."

During the afternoon' session of the
federal - court - yesterday. Mr. Thomp-
son; was presented to the court by
the disirlct 'Attorney, who besought
for him a certificate to practice be-

fore the court ; In his address. Mr.
McCarn spoke ;vejry joi ' Mr.
Thompson, his opinion being' based on
an acquaintanceship in Tennessee of
many years. - As the conclusion of his
introduction, Mr. Thompson was per-
mitted to take the oath of the court
and this morning he was presented
with -- his duly authenticated certiff- -

cte. ..; ; -r,. v- -

Mr. Thompson was personally reti
cent relative to his plans, or to ' dls--1

cussing nis status as a Tesiaent, dui
admitted that ho expects to be asso-
ciated with; the district attorney, In
fact he; has already been doing work
for the office, having yesterday after-
noon represented the district attor-
ney before the U. S. commissioner In
the examination of a . witness in a
Japanese bigamy case. . . V

' "
Bitting Out ; V ;;'.'. '

District Attorney ; McCarn stated
yesterday, and he so stated in the
court again this morning, that Cv C.
Bitting Is no longer connected with
bis office. Mr.: Bitting' was assistant
district -- attorney uadenlt W. Breck--

ons, and lias been, holding, on, to the
rosition, -- since Breckons went out of
office, against- - his inclinations. Yes
terday, however, he removed his desk
and all hl9 personal belongings from
the district attorney's office, and --has
not since been about the place. It is
reported that relations had . become
somewhat strained between Mr. Bit-
ting and his -- superior lately, 'Which
finally, two daya 'since resulted in
passage of. some ? words not of most
amiable character. - Mr, McCarn hid
nothing to volunteer on this matter,
however, and Mr. Bitting could not be
found today. v 'i

a

(Continued from v&yj one) v

Company has never had any other
proposition. V . ; , i , .v ;

If, however, the department in
Washington ' decides that it will not
use' tne uanuaa site wiutout tne on
street front' and for that reason must
abandon this; location; then Mr. Shin
gle will 'see .what can be done to pro-
tect that j large number of business
people In Honolulu who -- contributed
and paid the tentlre cost of the open-
ing of Bishop street' from King to
Merchant "'with the distinct Tinder-- j
standing and agreement on the part,
of the United States government that;
w hen this street was opened the Ma- - -

buka site- - should --be. used. ' U If the
United States government - abandons '

the Mahuka site, It must in 'all "jus-
tice, and 1 believe will be held legally
bound, to restore to all those people
the amounts they --contributed.

If, however, tbe Mahuka site Is no
longer in the. ring," and the United
States government will not use this
site, then Mr. Shingle will endeavor,
in what ha believes to be in the' in-
terests of the business community of
Honolulu and of ths whole territory
-- and In this .it-wil- l be found that the
opponents are mainly ' faddists to
procure a site near to the Mahuka
site: that is to say, the block bound'
ed by Merchant - Alakea, Queen and
Bishop streets, and for this he may
and may not receive a commission;
it is Jjcne of my business, and 1 do
not know anything about it But if he
sells the lot In all probability he will
get the commissienrhe is entitled to
receive, just - as the Advertiser ex-
pects to be paid for' its 'services as a
printer. .'.If Mr. Shingle has any . other busi-
ness in Washington, I trust he will be
able to carry it through successfully
ana thereoy help to pay his expenses
-- which are not borne" by the public,
but by the Waterhouse Trust Com-
pany. , '

Very sincerely yours,
W. It CASTLE,

.Honolulu, Mar. 19, 1914.

HARBOR WOTES

t
A large list of passengers has been

booked for HIlo in the Matson Navi-
gation steamer Wilhelmina, sailing
for the Big Island at 5 o'clock this
evening. - -

To visit ports along the coast o!
Kona and Kau, the Inter-Islan- d steam-
er Mauna Loa will . be dispatched a t

ioon tomorrow, , taking a fair-size-d

lift of passengers and a general car-
go. '

.

IffisiE
TAIFS THEOATII

I jtntfcwefr jHci ig jon)5 :

bench and mounted the bench, taking
Ms place on tbe left of the chief jus-
tice, in the chair vacated by Retiring
Justice DeBolt t Judge .DeBolt im-
mediately '. upon leaving the bench,
took off his robes' and seated himself
on a chair placed at the : left of Jus-
tice

'Watson; '

Then followed several speeches by
members of the bar. Judge ' Wilder
was tbe first to speak.; He touched
briefly upon the appointment of Mr.
Watson and the retirement of Justice,
DeBolt and then referred to the clamor
for the judicial recall. .

--Most of this is by laymen, but in
part It comes from members of the
bench and bar,: be said. After this he
referred with some apparent dry hu-
mor to politics and the bench. '

"Between the U. S. district , attor-
ney and the governor. It seems that
the Bar Association, in its recommen-
dations for the judiciary, is losing its
grip, he declared.' He then went on
to say that though there 'have been
"loads of Democrats' in the territory
amply qualified as jurists, their rec-
ognition has been scant f --v :

President Thompson of the Bar 'As-
sociation emphasized ' the statement
that' the association does not indulge
In politics. He then paid graceful
tributes to both the new and the re-
tiring justice. ,

' ' . : : : ;
"

Attorney WIthington courteously
differed from Judge Wilder as to non.
recognition of Democrats in recom-
mendations for judicial office. He also
stated that the Bar Association keeps
politics out of Its deliberations." ,

W.'O. Smith .Bpoke a few wordsi
partly In reminiscence.. He referred
to' his long acquaintance as man and
boy with members of the supreme
bench of Hawaii and said he felt sure
that the bench as now constituted will
well uphold : the standard set in for-
mer.- years.

Justice Perry paid a high tribute to
the ability, integrity and industry of
Retiring Justice. DeBolt and his pos-
session of the .judicial --.temperament
and personally expressed his. appreci-
ation of the new justice.' ; v v,

Chief Justice Robertson in welcom-
ing his new colleague to- - the bench,
expressed his appreciation of the serv-
ices and character cf the retiring jus-
tice and his belief in the good work
that Justice Watson will do.

That' ended the ceremonies. None
of the speeches was more than a few
words. At the conclusion Justice Rob-
ertson declared court adjourned, and
many friends pressed forward to con-
gratulate the new justice. v -
" AH courts ' adjourned ' this morning
while the, ceremony wa$ inprogress,
and the Judges and httorneys were In
the supreme court room. Among those
noticed were : Judge 1W, I.Whitney,
Judge W. J. Robinson, A. ' A.' Wilder
E. W. Sutton. J. Llghtfoot, A.' Lind-
say, Jr., C. W. 'Ashford, CL H. Olson,
A. L. : C. Atkinson, F. R Thompson,
F, Schnack. W. S. Edings, B. L. Marxi
M. F. Prosser, J. W. Thompson, E. C.
Peters, W. T.' Rawlins, Hon. S. B. Dole,
W. Ll Stanley, C. R. Hemenway, W. B.
Lymer,' G. S Curry, :W. O. Smith,-D- .

S. Ulrich, H. G. Spencer, Judge C. F.
demons. C. K. Onlnn. L. J--; Warren,
J. L. Coke, E. A. Douthltt A. S. Hum
phreys U. S.. Attorney Jeff McCarn,
U P. ; Scott G. A. Davis, City Attor-
ney J. W. Cathcart, D. L. WIthington.

The funeral ' services of ' Miss
Blanche Hannah Ward, who died 1 at
the QueenV hospital 'shortly after ?A

o'clock yesterday afternoon from blood
poisoning,-will- , be held at 3 o'clock
this afternoon in the Catholic' cathed-
ral. Father officiating. In-

terment1 will be in the Nuuanu ceme-
tery.. Deceased was 19 years old, and
a daughter of the - late James Ward
and his wife. ' She attended school at
KawaiahaoSeminary.'and'Was recent-
ly graduated from the Normal school

The members oi 'Honoiultr Chapter
No. 1, "R. A. M., will meet in the
Masonic Temple' this 'evening at 7:30
o'clock. ..--,- ,

t

- ; , - .. "'
')

- . ; : - l .. .

'
A SURE WINNER.

IFof Sale
i 3

. .... .

l am autiiodzedtqrstll tttejStock,

Fixtures and Lease of one of Hono- -
.'. t . f.

Iclu's' largest merchandise establish-

ments will invoice or- - appraise- - same

and confidential information.... will be

given-b- y the undersigned at 8S Mer-chan- t

St.
r ...

ED. B. WEBSTER

'Advertising and "Prorriotion. '

Business Chances

Good Lodging House for sale Money

Maker.

4 Contisned troni paa one)

a requast from President Tarrlngton
that some immediate action be taken
in the matter regarding the possible
change in the site, he was authorized
to arrange a joint general meetlng of
the merchants and of the members of
the Chamber of Commerce to be held
early next week, at which time. Jeff
McCarn will be asked r to make ' a
statement of the . present situation re-
garding-, the 'buiSiing ite, and at
which time such action; may be taken
as --deemed advisable. "

Delegate Kuhio Is not in Washing-
ton and it is considered probable that
the cablegrams signed by him are
from his- - secretary. Jack. Desha, bear-
ing i out the .'ideas of 'the delegate.:

- A motion ; to the-- effect that a joint
general meeting of ' the members 'be
called: was made by Ed Towse, and
accepted unanimously.' T. M. Church,
one' of .. the directors, who had a
lengthy;, interview f with the United
States idl8trict 'attorney at noon yes-
terday on -- matters pertaining to ' the
building vsite,- - was asked, to explain
to' the;tdirector3'the details of the
consultation. h --;

.
'. ,

I 'ain Inclined to think that' things
are hopeless for the Mahuka sltr un
less there are further and Immediate
developments," saldf.Mr. Church.
tMr. McCarn evidently is opposed to
the site but appears to bs tactful
enough .not to come . out and say so.
The-presen- t appropriation is not suf-

ficient -- to pay the awards, let alone
the "interest' and I believeUhe pres-
ent administration would - joppose a
new ? appropriation. Tha Merchants'
Association should take tip; the mat-
ter energetically.:. It should get busy.
Mr. McCarn's. argument is that money
can be saved by" the government if
he Mahuka, site is given up. If, by

Coins .Ihis,- - $100,000 or $200,000 can
be 8aved .by ,the government why does
it net) purchase, a site nearby? On
theotheriiand, It might prove a diffi-
cult vmatter to get the appropriation
changed to' another site. :

' "The only thing to a& Is to call ' a
general 'meeting arid ' all - It --quick.
Call for. a 'card vote in the matter.
We want a building and that's the
most important thing. If we can
clear ourselves as to first and second
choice, we will be able to get some-
where. We can call a meeting of the
members of the Chamber 'of Com-
merce and take a vote as to the first
end second choice "for a site. It will
mean-- something " and then - we will be
able to get action.'' :U

President Farrington said that Mr.
McCarn has expressed a willingness
to be present and speak- - at such a
meeting. Mr. Farrington this? morn-
ing communicated - - with President
George R. Carter of the Cliamber of
Commerce with a view to arranging g
meeting at as early a date as pos-
sible, and it now is expected that one
w ill be called either "

Monday-o- r Tues-
day ' .

-afternoon. v
.....i ..."

Sixty excursionists have been book-
ed for the island of Kauai in connec-
tion with the' special trip of the Ho-
nolulu Ad Club, The steamer Mauna
Loa will sail with the ' boosters and
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"Some of our specials In Men's Wear:
Mellln-mad- e Hose,
Jbcx 6 prs. $1.10.

Undershirts, regular 4Cc, 35c; 3

' $1X0. ;

Scriven's Drawers, regular - 75c, now
'

- 65c. .".' '!

1

DONT NEGLECT THIS OPPOHTUNITY.
Similar reductions on entire slock, Including Coys" Cigthinj, Dry
Goods, Notions,' Etc.

j J .
'

. J .
' a U '

The- -, course, for vthe GIcTJe-glrdlin- g

aeroplane face to be a feature cf the
Panama-Pacifi- c International ' Exposi-
tion has been decided, upon by the
Bureau of Aeronautics of the exposi-
tion and a special map prepared upon
a new projection for tae guidance of
the aviators has been acopted. ' The
map -- was by B. J. S. Cahill. fel-

low royal geographic society.'. Ar-

nold Kruckman, manager or the Bu-

reau of Aeronautics of exposition,
left San Francisco Wednesday, ' Feb.
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25, by Lowell Ttrdy cf
the division cf tz: V:.3 pur-
pose of "looking carefuiTy ever tha
route that the racer3 will fc:'.avv and
to locate control and supply static;::?.

., "r o
' the discharge cf I?Lmd

products ' today, the , Inter-Islan- d

steamer Claudine is taking cargo pre-

paratory to sailing for Kuhulut an J
o'clock tomorrow even

" 'ing.

As an Employer 'of labor, do you know enactly
how much you lose or gain by' mpioyees'

tardiness

The Standard Time-stam- p tell you.

exploitation

Completing

LahMna-at.- 5

As a Manufacturer, do you know exactly how long
each operation takes, so, as to know correctly
what to .charge' for the job ?

Standard Time-stam- p will tell -
As a Businessman; don't you approve of stamping

every 'bill, receipt, and other valuable paper
with the exact time handled?

Standard Time-stam- p is what you need,

Controlled Electrically Master Clock at Oar Office.

MUTUAL TELEPMS CO.

Phone 1574

Cz

accompanied

The you.

The then.

from

Adams Lane
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Qu:nch Tlitt Thirit

EXCLUSIVE BOTTLERS

;

DICK 0K5TID

TELLS OF WIGHT
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(Continued Kom page one)

endeavor to prove this shooting was
Dremeditated.

. On re-dire- examination. ' County
.Attorney Cathcart sought repeatedly
but vainly to Toavc the witness recon-cM- e

his conflicting statements, , but
Puahl seemed unable ; n understand
the queries, constantlyrelterating the
words, "1 didn't hear anything else
liut 'I'm going to get ray, gun." The
prosecutor finally gave up In despair
at getting a satisfactory answer.

Humor was Injected Into the hear-
ing by Attorney Thompson, whil!
County Attorney ...Cathcart was - en- -

opinion concerning ihe airoijoilc con

c,- - m C- -,

;?n!i ; (oil)!! i;

King Street Autc Stand
(Mahuka Site)

TELEPHONE
NUMBER

Chauffeurs: '

Henry
a a

Hughes
. UV' frank

.
Baker

auiodio itoanguea w. B. Harrub
Dan Nee;. : Johnny Frazler

' . Henry Kualii '

Careful Operators ' 'Best Machines

WATCH OUR ADS

Flcascnton Hotel
'LOOK FOR THEMi

J. W. Kershrer
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dition of Marshall on the night of the to the drink at the Young, he said he
fracas. at first objected on , and: Guertler had taken a bottle of
the ground that Puahl was unable to beer apiece in the course of their din-descri- be

the and that it Iter, earlier in the evening. ;
--

was a question which should be left i' Marshall, the witness, averred, ap-t- o

the Jury to decide, the witness I peared at the Young . bar, and ccn-mere- ly

telling how he acted and tha: versed a few minutes with : Guertler
Jury reaching its opinion from - that.
A moment. later, however," whoa the
prosecutor himself expressed a doubt
as to one's ability ' to say precisely
what stage of a man
might possess". said: ,

"In, the navy four stages of intoxi-
cation are recognised Jocose (belli-
cose, and comatose. Pu- -

ahl said that Marshall was noisy, '
isiKauve ma eyiuenujr dwi meu iou mcti declared neitner ne nor jJueri-muc- h

liquor. He said, in answer to ler was drank. There were five in
queries, that he did not know- - Mar-- 1 the party all told Guertler, Frank,
Ghall's Startup and , BJck, Miller and. Baker, the latter the
Drew, but did know the defendant in ; driver of the automobile. Only thred,
the .present case, because :Marshall Milier, Guertler and Dick, entered the
had been to the dancvhall on previ- - resort, the othei? outside
ous occasions.- - , f. - C in the-- ' car. ., ; v - '. ?vL ...Q

it. uick, canea. oy. tne prosecu-- 1

tion, testified he is cashier for the J.
G. White - Comimny,
which is engaged in erecting the Mar-
coni Wireless plant at Ko-k- o

Head..' He had known C. U. Guert-
ler about three years and; had been
working under . Guertler I

as- - the latter, was
of the local :

He, Guertler and E, S. Frank had
first met Marshall about a year be-

fore the murder, when they all were
torn tng from tbo Coast on the steam-
er Sierra., .. He met Marshall several
times prior to the night of August 10,
but . had little with him.
On one occasion hesaid Marshall har

Guertler and . Dick , in
front of the Alexander Young hotel
and asked tho former foe a job. This
was after Marshall had lost his posi-
tion at the Waiahole tunnel, i

'

Coming down ; to the evening of
August 10, t Dick said . that he, Guert-
ler and Frank had gone to the Young
bar after the prize fight at the Bijou
theater, and were Joined : at the bar
by Miller. Here they had seven
rounds of drinks. , Dick taking five
short beers and two cocktails. Guert-
ler was drinking cocktails. . too, but
Dick did not know how many he tookj
for he said Guertler ..was a heavy
smoker and may have taken some
clears in lien of drinks at times. Prior

"A CUSTOM OF 'LONG AGO"

At Bishop Park, opposite Young hotel

I

From 12 to 2 and 2:30 to 9:30 p. m.

' :

Tickets ....... $1.00
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and Frank, but Dick said he did not,
hear the subject cf their talk. lie said
Marshall did not take a drink with
any member of the Guertler party.

; Guertler and his friends remained at
the Young about an hour and & halt
and before leaving for the beach' Dick
bought a flask; cf .

whiskey. " At the
time of their arrival at the hula house.
which he gave aa about 11:45 p. in..

Thev had been in the hall about
10 minutes, and were awaiting the
arrival of the hula girls when Mar-
shall stepped through a door direct-
ly opposite the benches on which they
were seated. He at once threw off
his coat and hat and in the words of
Dick, shouted :,, - ; ';

"I want to fight somebody! - I want
to fight somebody ! T ty Witness averred he and Guertler got
up and approached Marshall to quiet
him. They. were peaceably inclined,
he said, and bo told Marshall, but just
as they reached him Miller rushed up
from the other end of the hall and
"jumped cn Marshall." sending him to
the floor. ! Dick said Guertler pulled
Miller cff. while he assisted Marshall
to his feet, handing him over to Morcs
luahi, who led the young man to the
telephone roonr. 'y

s.

A i few ;momtmts, aftertvard., in an-
swer to a request from Madam Puahl,
Dick j went to Marshall in the tele-
phone room.; He said the latter still
insisted on returning. to the hall and

ghtlng somebody." Witness assured
hirri that none of those in tb hall
was looking for .'trouble, advised Mar
shall to Kct out: and finally succeeded
in inducing him to leave.

"I believe you're all righL" he
quoted Marshall as saying, just, before
the latter Wt th house. But when
ho . heard Marshall calling outsde n
little; later he went out and . found
Marshall ; aeain f Ins'ting on return-
ing to the hall to "Pght somebodv."
MarsaTJ,;; hp; asserted, called for
Guertler;, and the latter hearing his
name s catne cut. Together they In-

duced. Marshall to g"o away." and they
were just returning to the hajl when
they heard Marshall shout "I'm going
to get mv gun." snd utter curses which
caused Dick and Guertler to turn and
chase ;him 4 yyp::?:- -

When : questioned by the prosecu-
tion as to when he next, saw Marshall
after the latter had left the hula re-
sort In bis automobile. Dick replied
that Marshall was standing y toe pi
ano. -- Dick sat with, Guertler near , the
lower end of the hall. The witness
said that he and Guertler looked up at
the same time, and, saw Marshall
standing there. ; . -

"

"Guertler ;aaid, There's .. Marshall
again; I wpnder. what he . wants
now'," Dick said, ' in answer to' a
question by the prosecution.. "I got
up and started to walk toward Mar-
shall." Guertler was a few steps be-
hind.; inv'.'-;;:v;;;;ruJ-

The prosecution then ceased ques-
tioning, along .the line of what iiap-pen- ed

and asked Dick, where Madame
Puahl was : sitting when, he first saw
Marshall. Dick said she was sitting
on the same bench with himself and
Guertler and - next to Baker. There
was no questions asked as to what
happened-- before the. shot was fired,
nor whether Guertler made any state-
ments other than the one he , made
when he first saw Marshall. Asked
what MadJUn Puahl did when he and
Guertler got up and.- - started toward
Marshall, Dick answered, that he did
not know, .as his back was toward
her. The prosecution asked ' Dick
when he first saw the gun wifti which
the . shot which killed Guertler. Is " al-
leged, to have been fired, and Dick
replied " tbat .he saw it in Marshall's
right " hand, Just : after the shooting.
He furtfier said that he made a grab
for the 'gun and took it away from
Marshall and then ' forced the latter
back onto a bench at the same time
putting the gun In i , his shirt ' Dick
said that Miller also had hold of Mar-
shall,7 and went on to say that, after
he had forced Marshall to the bench,
he walked back to were Guertlervwas
lying on, the floor. :.yr -

"Guertler told me that he wanted
ice water," testified Dick. "I asked
him if he- - wahted to leave any . word
and all he wogld say was 'Ice water. "

I Ie , picked, Guertler u p and . started
toward the door, where he was re-
lieved by Miller. Finding that some-
one already 'had 'phoned the hospital,
he said he put on his hat and coat
picked up Guertler's cap, and walked
out of the house toward the beach,
and when he reached that place, he
emptied the revolver. At this place',
he said, he met the police, patrol and
accompanied it. back to the hula re-
sort, and finally to the hospital, p rf

The examination rested . at this
point, and the revolver - which ; Mar-
shall is alleged , to have used was
brought into court and ' handed to
Dick, ' who, after a moment's-inspection- ,

testified that it was the gun he
wrested from Marshall's i hand ! and
which he later emptied 'of its 're-
maining shells. Further testimony
from Dick shdwed that ' when - Dick
left the hula resort and started for
the beach, Marshall was at the upper
end of the hall with Puahl.

The court adjourned shortly .after
noon until s: SO ; o'clock tomorrow
Uioining, at Mhkh time further- - t.- -'

; urn i n -- rnnr rrnrA i- - . til i:v'rrA.":'-'':r:''lv-?'--:'-';,-
t pi m. " & i
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: The Honolulu Merchants Associa
tion intends taking steps toward se-

curing the passage cf a regulation al-

lowing officer and enlisted men in
the army in Hawaii to wear civilian
clothinr while - cn leave or. pass J in
the city or In . places outside ther
respective garrisons. Forceful argu-
ments along : this : line, favoring the
men in the aervice, were set forth at
the meeting of the directors of the
association yesterday afternoon, re
sulting in Ed Towse and T..M. Church
being appointed ; a committee ; to In-

terview . the commander of the Ha-
waiian department, various army, of
ficers, and, perhaps, officials in
Washington; to ascertain the prob
ability of securing such a regulation.
; As pqfnted out by. Mr. Church, ac-

tion in thU matter was taken a year
ago, at; which time the army officers
In Hawaii gave their , cooperation.
When communicated with, the sec-

tary cf war said that there was a reg-
ulation prohibiting officers and men
cn Oahu from wearing civilian clothes,
and that nothing could be done. It
is the Idea of the Merchants Asso-
ciation to givo impetus to the;ag
tation commenced a year ago.' ,

"Why" should this matter come up
in Hawaii?"' asked J. T. Warren:
"Has such agitation been ' furthered
In other, parts of the United -- States.
If the soldiers in other parts of the
United States have to wear their uni-

forms when on leave, why should
those ".In Hawaii be exempt?"

President Farrington - pointed out
that, if the association desired to do
something, It should first ascertain
the ; views of the army officers. . He
said tha many officers had spoken to
him on the subject, saying that a uni-

form practically makes a soldier a
marked man. In other- - words, when
a soldier is on leave, he "does not like
to be ln: brass buttons." ' , ; ; -

"Possibly, . by keeping constantly at
it we may be able to secure some
change in the regulation covering the
wearing of - the uniform," he con-

cluded. '

VA : Tows moved : that the Mer-

chants' Association address a com-

munication to the CQinmander of the
Hawaiian.' Department . saying that
Honolulu desires", that, both; officers
and men .on leave opabsence be, per--

mitted . to wear, civilian: clothing . un-

der, such ..regulations as the war . de-

partment, might, see fit to make.
President Farrington appointed M r.
Towse and Mr. Church' a committee
tc take thjs. matter up and, report Its
progress, at the next meeting of the

"' - 'directors, r :;j x
; w i, v : s- :'

. Asked; this morning . whether he fa-

vored allowiug the wearing of civilian
clothes by officers and- - enlisted rueu,
Jlajor-genera- l Carter, department 'cohi-mand- er,

twas. non-committ- al i.

arnipot familiar with the facts fn
regard tcithl matter" said he, ."and
prefer not to give any opinion until I
have looked into them;. ''.:''" V:--

war i department :v order issued
about' two and a half years ago, re-
quires of fleers and' men In Hawaii to
wear ; the uniform at all times. Even
officers taking a-- month's leave in the
islands are forbidden to wear civilian
dress. This regulation hag , been in
effect inf the Philippines for many
years, the original reason for it being
the belief that constant' sight of the
uniform would have a good, effect on
the native population,- - serving as a
constant reminder that r Uncle Sam's
men .were on the job. This reason
of course does net apply in Hawaii,
and several .efforts have been mde
to have the; order rescinded. About
six months ago, 'when General Fun-sto- n

divided the , enlisted men into
classes-- B and C with certain privi-
leges to each, he asked the war de-
partment for. authority to allow the
class A men to wear civilian clothes
on pass. .This was denied, the rea-
son being., given that it would be a
slur on the uniform to hold jip the
privilege of discarding it as a Veward
of merit - '

; As the war department has so re-

cently announced its policy In this
matter, army officers here believe that
any move to have the ruling

' reversed
Will be futile. ' ' -

THICK. GLOSSY HAIR
FREE.FR0M DANDRUFF

Girls ! Try It I Hair gets o!t, fluffj
and luxuriant at oace !Xo more

t .falling hair . .; '.

, If you care for heavy ; hair, that
glistens with beauty and is radiant
with life; has ran, incomparable softr
ness and : Is fluffy and lustrous,' try
Danderine. ,

--

; Just .one, application ; doubles the
beauty of your hair, besides it imme-
diately dissolves every particle of
dandruff; you cannot have nice,
heavy, healthy hair If you have dand-druf- f.

This destructive scurf robs the
hair of ta lustre, its strength and tis
very life, and if not overcome it pro-
duces a feverishness and itching of th?
scalp; : the hair roots famish loosen
and die; then the hair falls out fast.

If . your, hair has been neglect-
ed and is thin,; faded, dry, scrag-
gy! or too 'oily, get a 25-ce- nt bottle
of Knowl ton's Danderine at any drug
store or toilet counter; apply, a little
as directed and ten minutes after you
will say this was the best investment
you ever made. '

r

We sincerely believe, rear 11' f. !

everything e': -
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Nine Japanese and Filipinos taken
Into the police , dragnet br0-10- 1

from Captain of Detectives McDvfi"
department were found : guilty ot le--
ing present at a place where gamb- - j

ling was conducted.;, ith but one ex-
ception, a fine of $5 was assessed. .

WThen Henry Sheeline, a represen-
tative for a Pacific .Coast wholesale
liquor house landed from the liner So-ro-

and began a canvass of the
business , houses, h encountered a
mag in the laws of the terrrltory that
resulted in the agent being out of

to the extent of 0 when the
case against him was called before
District Magistrate v Monsarrat . this
morning. Sheeline was charged with
having;takens orders ; for intoxicants
without first securing a license...

EllilDlCE
The management of the Young and

Moana hotels , has secured the serv-
ices of Mr. William L. Thode. master
of dancing, who arrived recently from
the Hotel Virginia, Long Beach, Cali-
fornia, to give exhibitions of the latest
dances at the regular Thursday eveni-
ng- dance. - .

At this evening's dance, which will
take place at w the Young Hotel,
Mr. Thode will demonstrate the 'Pa-
risian; Tango." advertisement. ' : ;

NEW TANGo'tO BE SHOWN ,

AT ROOF GARDEN DANCE
- .....

Local civilian, and service, : society J

win probably turn out in lorce to
night, at the dance that is to be given
on the roof garden of the Young ho-

tel by the hotel management The
special attraction is , to be a 'demon-
stration of a new Parisian . tango, by
W. I Thode. .
e The roof garden is most artistically J

oecoratea, anu tne ugnting eirect is
obtained , by long strings of Japanese
Iangerns, with electric light globes in-

side. The entire length of the roof
garden is protected by a canvas cov-
ering, making the dancers indepen-
dent of the weather. .

BASEBALL NEXT' SUNDAY. (
'

There will be one last flicker,: of
baseball, before Athletic . park is
turned over to tho repair gang. Next
Sunday the All-Servi- team, winner
of the recent lnterrisland series, will
play a picked team, organized by
Dave Desha. The Oahu team will be
taken as the nucleus of. the picks,-wit-

Lai Tin, Henry Bushn.ill, and
one or two others ) called . in to
strengthen It r :'
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Gotham Shirts arc the shirts
that are reasonably priced,
come in patterns to suit all

and return from the laundry
the greatest number of times.

'

$1.50 - '

i m wmmai..

" " " '

'
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Pines made a quarter point gain
this morning, .150' shares selling be
tween boards at 37. The other stock
sold, which was also between board3,
was Olaa, 20 shares of which went at
1. It did not show a new price. The
only business of the session was the
sale cf two bonds. w One McBryde 3
sold at a basis of 92.50, and ona Olaa'
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A meeting of the Waialae. I

and Palolo Imnrnvpmrnt ("
eea canea lor t .u ociocK l..

ins at tho iJlluokalani --schec
The fctcaracr Kalulanl ha 1

charged o:f cargo including 1

of wood brought from MKo.
scheduled to return to tho IV.

tcday. ; '.

. Shakespeare's advice to

fore ' the days of "Shnc." 1

known. of the paln-banl3bi- v

that excellent article, he i:.:
paraphrased his famous c
sleep in its favor and terrv: I I
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There should be created 'intcrstatc and state
adc commissions' ichich should hare pokers in
Hard to those industrial organizations so
nc as to be affected kith a "public ' interest,
. d in rcgard to those which by corporation
:i trot the market, similar to those which the
.ummi ana tunc uwmc commiwwit 1Imt Hawaii includol in'the of !aeaint Hcenw the piiasanton

I't'fjuril the jm6ic. wiic.---Chai'U'- B dip cvcr bill. This provides for .ia. ii
:i.

j . f ...
a

Van like, president University of Wiscon- -

LET 11 1J 0 S ITT RULE

Once more the feileral building sitejs up for
i nssion by the people of Honolulu;
Let it be Fettled thin time once arid for all.
The original JIahuka Kite; the enlarged Ma-v- U

Kite, the Irwin site, tiie rprwkelskrt the
n Kite are all undtn There
arguments in favor of. each

1, had and indifferent. It is not improbable
t other Kites will be KUggeKted. Let the lner- -

::icrit of each be thoroughly canvassed, 'let
:c bo full discussion, full' expression of opiu
. The commercial bodies naturally have tak-lea- d,

but that does not bar any arid all in-ie- il

citizens and residents of Honolulu from
'ang their minds. The columns of the Star--

!, tin are open for the expression of opinion
.i.osc in favor of anv Kite. v "

iciriiigs will shortly le"leun before treas- -

' partment officials in Washington. These,
the meetings and exchamres of -- ideas

::ed iu Honolulu; should result in the course
few weeks in the crystallization of some--:

like a majority opinion among the"peopIe

! n let the majority rule. If 'air factions,
',. lividuals, have an oijx)rt unity, to Ik? heard,

iitiment of the majority should stand as
ire of this community. . ; f "

, .:.i.--h it out now ! '
: : ;

'::':e it final! '

t Washington know it's final ! '

K al crisis iu the (errit(rial public utilities
1

. ion is reach 1 by the resignation of
'

: E. A. 3Iott-Smt- h. f '
; -

the commission is going to amount any
if it is going to realize the hopes "of those

lators who siwnsoml it and of its first
: man, who has: piloted it through the cre-v-.'

i tage,' a strong hand is needed to take hold
: o Chairman Mott-8mit- h drops the tiller,
.fficicntly. provided with funds, the comuiis- -

i is further hampered by. the fact that two
i i s members serve for Nominal salaries and

of the:n,"3Ir. J. X. 8. Williams, has found
If able to devote practically no time or real

atiou to the work. ; : ; : ,. ; r;1:.

The selection by the governor of the new
irraan will be watched with extreme inter--.

There is no question but that a strong and
,'ve utilities commission is needed in Hawaii,
:i if only to furnish official assurance that
pubic service corporations are living up to
letter of their franchises and tlie spirit : of

ir contract with the public, v ;
"

Comparatively, few people know the immense
ount of detailed organization work that has
:i accomplished by the coniuiision spite of

niodie operation and many handicaps. Mr.
tt-Pmi- th has laid out a for the commis-t- o

follow, built the foundations, and now
; from superintendence of the Avork. The

lure will fall, the utilities commission idea
I e discredited, unless an able man is set to
vrork. , i .T.- .' " i.s

.ftcr a long, honorable and useful career in
I i c of fice, 31 r. Mot t-S- t h ; goes to private
with a record of which he may well be proud,
has had a lai-g-e share in upbuilding and up--

! ling prognssive government and govern-:ita- l

means and methods in Hawaii and he has
u ply earned the sincere gtHxl wishes of the

TBE SHELL OF TBE POBK

The Shacklefonl bill, of which the Chamber
of Commerce proioses that Hawaii, shall have
a share, hius all the out wai-- d

' appearance of a
j ieee ot "iwrk-barre- l legislationjnst as juen-tione- d

at the meeting of the chamber yestenlay.
Ifost of the thoughtful jounials of the mainland

are "opposed to it, liecause makes wholesale

to proceed on the theory that is ilo-i- n

it" and Hawaii might as well do it," too,
then no better action can be taken than to ask
for the inclusion of this territory with the forty-eig- ht

states to become

A great deal more' to ' the joint would have
leeii a movement on the part of the commercial
bodies of the territory a few months ago to see

appropriations

EDITOR
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tlVtt agricultural work letween the Ktate-maiU-tin- g and that it only iioa news. . i ,.- :-
meals. The fact - news 13

tamed tH)I of agriculture and the feleral. ..... , . .,ii' ..h,.
j;ow, or

department of auriculture. Ten thousand dd- - to sell intoxicaUng liquor oi

lan, y,r have been available iu Hawaii Hcfor practical teaching ; of agriculture tne following kinds cf busiriess, to-peop-le

not attending colU-ge- . ;: ,; wonia
have had to appropriate a like but such upen its face which of said kinds of

territorial apipriation work in di recti vituslness th.ereo. ma.c0aother soon snd no
with the territorial aid to the federal expen- - specified shall be carried on by such
ment station here! has resulted in the es- - "cense on the same premises except

the sale of mineral water and smok- -

tahlishment of the marketing and as- - erg
sisttd in the cooperative fanning organization. So it is that under that li-- -

ti, :.n. L: i --cense the licensee Is In no way lm.t- -

ii" ia i tfir uiii uas jiuw pusKfu LNHii nouses oi-- ;

Congress and perhaps been signed by the presi-- .

dent and it is too late for Hawaii to the
benefit of its provisions. But there is no smell
of the pork:barrel around this bill.

A LOSS ASD A GAIN

Tlie retirement of Asswiate Justict John T.
IX'Bolt from the supreme is regrettetl not
nly by the members of the bench and bar, but

- -.

. ,

. . , .

MflTUCD MADVK

LTLEBIIATIP1G HER

GOLDEN JUBILEE

etator

.by the territory generally. He has teen an able Ie,rro?
ud Uprijrht and fearless Of person- - arrival Honolulu and the

; . . . . , . -
. , - ' the work which she has been

t stated morning, of raged in the past half century.
' : ' and respected she"ia;by

Ihe true judicial temperament. , - hundreds of In

E. is Aether la tnenew justice, Watson, . recipient
: , , v . tircfuse - concratulatlons

cjuipped to maintain the standard get by

prwlecessor, - Tlte Star-Bulleti- n, which the rrie3tS( sne . :n

first has supported nomination or jur. . siQce the
ron bv the president, that j'ustice! tfon m the she now

be will add to the regard in "which he is held
throughout HaAyaii.

"FIXE DOIXGS

j t5Ugar," issue of Varch, 1014: 0:M
' While "profanity ordinirlty does fxrotliird y
J

in these columns, "a recent letter from reader can-- -
celing his subscription puts the situation so

and so entirely describes the situation and the
'

sentiment of the men dependent on sugar Indus- - '

try, that it is printed beFow:
'The Tsugar business In these United States! of 1.

ours has gone to H . l am out of the game.
my subscription. Our glorious reform

statesmen prefer to buy their sugar in Europe and
pay foreigners for producing7 It 1 1 pay save 86

V cents, on my sugar bill , and lose $1500 : in,
wages. Fine doings,. what?" j o

Very probably that subscriber a. resident
of Hawaii. His description sounds not unfa-

miliar. ".,;':; -- V:.- lr-::x-

A KOTAliLE FOinVUI) STEP

Muucie, Ind., Marcliv 9.Muncie decideil
against having saloons by a majority of
votes in the option election held today.
This is the sixth, largest in the state, llaving
a population of 25,000. : ,

" "

Governor Oswald of Oregon took a fly-

ing trip to the Mexican border aid after a look
or two across the line, has" settled the, whole
Mexican question. The young Webfoot execu-

tive has a habit of settling grave national ques-

tions out of hand. He has had such a spectac-
ular career in Salem that the Chautauqua cir-

cuit has sigued him to furnish; verbal pyro-

technics the tent. ..

is'
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Please
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The French ministry tottering .'a5: the
woman's indiscreet letteij. Sober

sometimes diverting Dumas Bal- -

Jones that W(HKlit)v Wil
Powers, iuti-inate- s

that trade, either.

The Mexican crisis enough
iruiriv tour

plans, quite

Civic Center to le the comparative dt?--

gree of r?ense

Torreon fallen yet, but it has been tot -

awhile. .

fr 6cieijtific application of the twenty-fiv- e or
thirty-fiv- e millions of to k derrick el Tlie ijiiestiou now may whom
out of tlie national ' troasury: If Hawairw

Invite .free and
discussion in column all

legitimate subjects current Interest
are re-ceire-

to which signature is
This paper will treat as

letters if the
writers so desire, bat cannot Rive
pace to anonymous communications.

WHAT A SECOND- - CLASS LICENSE
; :',:: v MEANS. ;:.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, ;
'
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holds, she has watched the ? convent
'

of the Sacred Hearts grow into one
cf the most successful and well-manage- d

Institutions In the islands.
In observance of . the antiversary,

the ' students " of the Sacred Hearts
academy, Kaimuki, last ; night enter-
tained a large' number of' theft friends
at a recital in . the " assembly hll of
thA institution. Among tjhoseVPresent
ivferd Bishop Libert; former )npllsfof
the school, and others ' interested in
its work.: The progrtn follows": f

'
.

Overture, March (Werkerlin)" Miss-
es A. Winston, M. SerraoJ !L ' Searle,
A.' Mooney, B. UnkrauC M.' Bliss; -- ; . -

Address, Miss A. Mooney'
f Chorus, Greeting (Mendelssohn).

St. PEllomena. Act I. . ': j i; ' I

; Duettino Comique, Tis the Cat (A.
de Runs). Grandmother ' G. Gall;
Grandchild, M. Bliss.

"
' ; :

i St PLIIomena. ' A'ct II:r '

N

Piano Solo, Grand Valse Caprice
(Englemann),, Miss T.' Betters, v ;

St. Philomena, Act II,' Scene I.
Drill, --April Shower (Maude M.

Jackson). Accompanist, Miss E.' Ser-- r

so. ' '"' fy ; .' x-V-

' -- '

St. Philomena: Act III, Scene II,
Piano Solo, Polka de la Relne, Op.

95 Raff, Miss E. McCandle3S. :

.. St. Act HI, Scene HI
A Jubilee Tribute. r '7
Chorus.. How Beautiful .Thy . Tabor-nacle- s

'(Maunder). . '

Hawaii Ponoi, Star Spangled Ban-
ner. ':.'v:; ', .,' ::'Vv;:,'.V. .V',

St Philomena. A Sacred Drama in
Three Acts. - : i '

Dramatic Personae - Tertulllus, a
Grecidh prince, K. Wright Philo-
mena. his daughter, A. Lindsey. ; Tub-I1U8-,

his .trusted friend, E. Arnemarin.
Diocletian, emperor of Rome, T. Bet
ters. Maximian, prefect of Rome, F.
Clinton. - Nibilius. captain of the Ro--

WATCH THIS SPACE.

A (U)(

ed as to quantity to be sold or times
cf sale . except, as ; a saloon license
which is from 6 a. m. to 11:39 p. m.;

' . - CEO. W. PATV. -

FOR UNEMPLOYED.

Fort Armstrong. H. X. Mar. IS,
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. -

Sir:: The question of the unem-
ployed is attracting considerable no-

tice. It might not be. Inopportune to
call attention to certain phases of
the condition responsible for this
state cf humanity. v

First, the rapid Increase cf special-
ization In all branches, of labor. .? .

Second, the tremendous Increase In
facilities In '.disseminating ' JafoTma

for, or -

with thfs informationleges

r'.

Philomena.

Public opinion Is the tool of the
I lowers that be. . : : ;

Why not systematize public opin-
ion?.:' .r.- ;- -

A dally roster of each individual is
ntw' feasible at the most remote cor-
ners of the universe. ; v
: Irt-th- e governmenj do this through
a specially created 'department for
that purpose and aU radical troubles
will cea8e. ; ;v

:-
- V

" ?-- Sincerely,
V " ELIGE L. KIRK,

- 1st Class Pvt. Signal Corps IT. S.
Army. ; .:::,5 y' VV-v;.v- '

FRBMBIEliS PLI
TD BRIfffi ,'liY
FDR 'HOI Wwin

mi
' One of the most unique schemes

ever projected by the Promotion Com
mittee in enticing tourists to thesa
islands was unfolded at the meeting
of the Merchants' Association yester-
day afternoon when Ed Towse, chair
man cf the committee, while present
ing! its monthly report, explained that
the promotionlsts are planning" a
"Home Week in HawaiH to be held I

during the 191 Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival, t

lt:js the idea of the Promotion
Committee, as the report pointed out,
to make a canvass cf the several Ho-

nolulu hotels and secure a list cf the
names of all persons who have visited
here during thet past 10 years, and
also to ascertain how many of those
people have relatives In these islands.
When the list is completed, invitations
will be sent to these persons, asking
them to revisit Hawaii during , 1915,
during the Carnival week. If possible,
ir they project , Is successfully carried
out, it will mean thousands of visitors,
and will make for a marked Increased
tourist travel -- to Hawaii. ; Tfhe Me-
rchants" Association heartily favored
the proposition and promised,, its full-
est Among other mat-
ters, the report of the committee laid
special stress on the. extensive adver-
tising scheme now being carried on
by the Oceanic Steamship Company
throughout the mainland;, urging peo-
ple to make the trip to these islands.
It also was mentioned that the San
Francisco of flee, of which A. P. Tay-
lor is: manager, has proved to be a
paying r proposition with a large
amount ; 1 of successful work to its
credit :' -'- v';-'.- V

man army, O. Branco. , Claudius, a Ro-

man messenger,- - Li Honan, Demetri-
us; an offic.-s- r of rank, J.' Wright' Mar-cell- a

and Romana, Christians, L." Ma-chad-o

and L. Searle. Paulo and Ser-vu- s,

Tertulllus' servants, P. Hall and
A. Winston. Dellius, a Roman page,
E. O'Shea. ; The Blessed Virgin,' A.
Lethe. ; Angels, soldiers and archers.

"MARY JANE" PUMPS CAME.

f The ladies who were waiting for
that shipment of "Mary Jane Pumps
to arrive are advised that the new lot
is here, and that the Manufacturers'
Shoe' Co., Ltd en Fort street, can
new filfc alt orders. "Mary Janes" are
rot only : very stylish but also ; very
comfortable advertisement: ;

o
WHAT IS IT?

AVOID SPECULATION
INVEST IN LAND

$50 DOWN $10 A MONTH

Buy a lot 50x110 in the MEYER TRACT, KALIHI

Price $450
These lots are on the Puahale Road, just macadamized, below the

Thomas Pineapple Factory, within 5 minutes' walk of the Rapid Transit
Car. ' '.v..;;-..- -

V BE MASTER OF YOUR OWN INVESTMENT.
--Buyour property and avoid speculation. Invest where your money is

safe and sure to bring profitable returns. , '
Call or write to,

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Building.

wear Finest as a presen t;

flTIUlNIUJVirQ

JOB BATCHELOR: ; -Will . some-

one kindly tell ; me who Judge Coop-

er's successor Is going to be?

.THOMAS TREADWAY : As near
as I can learn Jeff McCarn la running
a close second to me as first aid to
Cupid.'. ; ?; : r: y

SIDNEY R. JORDAN: Vxj wasn't
I in my office yesterday? I was out
collecting. The Promotion .Commi-
ttee has to have money, you know.

"PAUL. SUPER: The annual meet-
ing of th Y. M. C. A. Is going, to be
a novel aL'air. The cne last year was
a great success, --; but the one next
May will cutdo anything of ; its kind

' ever before "attempted. . - t ' ; ' ."
"

' , ..v v
WM. BUSH: I would suggest as

a means of advertising Honolulu, that
the Ad Club pirates get out and por-

tray the Battle of the Nuuanu Pall for
the moving-pictur- e; r company now
here. No. 1 make . no charge for my
services as film, lifcrettist ,

:.: .: : :. - - s. ' r
' JOHN H. DREW: 7e will ar-rag- e

a celebration perhaps ca a
somewhat lesser scale than .was tend-
ered ' ther Matsonia for the reception
of the new Matson s'.eamer Manoa,
new on the way down from San Fran
cisco Knd; due to arrive here next
Tuesday.' : f ;v V;. ; "i

y JAMES Wi ROBERTSON: There
v. ill not be any time- - lost In the dis-

patch of the Oceanic liner Ventura
from Honolulu 0 the coast We have

Wich man & Co .

I Jewelers

J. N. S. .WIllUAMS. was a return--

!ng passenger iin the Claudine - from
lilaui porta this jmorning. , .

-- , .

MRS. WILLIAM FREEMAN is back
from a. visit, ta.MauU She was a pas-ar?ng- er

in the Claudine. f . . ;

CURTIS A PERRY, identified with
Justness lnterets of Bridgeton, Me.,
Is a visitor to this city. He will In-

clude a trip. to other islands betel'
f returning tor the mainland,- -

There will be "some discussion at
the meeting oMie -- Kaimuki, Walalae
and Palolo Improvement Club tonlsht
at the Lllluokalanl schoolhouse, end of
car-lin- e. All residents of that district
are invited to attend, and members of
tie club are urged to be present

arranged to get -- the Australian carp:o
out , la the shortest" possible time. As
nodi cf it 1 13 refrigerated .meat It
will be easily handled. .

' JOHN WISE; Arrayed In ono of
the blue uniforms of a Honolulu "fin-
est" I flgurt--d in the terrible tragedy
at Nuuanu pall when a car loaded
with helpless passengers dashed ' over
the slope , at noon today. It's some
oistiuction tojkcow'that:! can wear
Captain Neilon's toga, and live to
tell it

Uj !

Modern house oi 8

rooms near cai" line
r

, .
' beautiful . grounds

. servants quarters-gara- ge.

Price $ 1 2,000

n 1

Fort, bst Kin and Ilcrchant

HAWAIIAN. SOUVEiUPiS
VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

113 Hotel St.

Honry .l7atcrhbtj:o Trn:t Co.,

Heal EsMe for-Sal- s

Building lota near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according ' to size. ,

:
. ; :

Bpreclsla Tract lots opposite Oahu College,' 100x100, for

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acrt.

KaimnU, Ocean Vlaw and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Heiiry Waterhonse T
'

Cr. Vxrt aid Uareasnt 8ts. j HONOLULU, T. H.

r

r



A BARGAIN

A
. r A nIll S I - rf

it; . . '

6 passenger, 1$ miles to 1

cal!: electric lighted "andstarter; warner $125 combi.
nation clock-an- d speedom.
CTER; Klaxon Horn, two extra tires,
tubel and tire covert; chains; two ex.
tra demountable rims Q. D. complete
set of tools; finish of car as follows:
Color, dark blue; upholstering,-Spa- n

Ish Grey with Nickel trimmings. Car
In use only five weeks. Cost of car
C13S3. Owner expecting to make. tour
cf glebe. Car can be bought at a bar-al- n

on the Installment plan. ' Car open
for Inspection at my private garage,
Diamond Head road. The prettiest
car In the islands. A buy In a life.
time for some one. 'ft iPhone 2C:3-T4:- o.

Geo. C. D?d;Iey

OPTICIAN.

Cciton Cuilding Fort Street

Over May & Col

Don't fry!
when you shave yourself. Bring your
dull razor to the Honolulu Cutlery. &
Grinding Co., f'asonic Temple, jppp.
Y. m. a., AUkea ana notei bis.

NVe ennd everything-- .

n. lote-
Oriental Goods, Dress. Patterns,
Embrcidered and Silk Kimonos
121S Fcrt Et, above Beretania

Now trade at the Cleaneit MaK ,

ket where is sold the Fi-.e- tJ

meats, etc. f f
C. Y. HOP WO

King St., opp. the Fishmarket
- Thone 1505.

OUR SERVICE ana the ;

GOODYEAR TIRES will- - - .
ELIMINATE your tire troubles.

GUARANTEE VULCANIZING
- COMPANY ;

S40 Alakea St Phone 46S3

11 ll-clifel-
d 6 Co.

Limited. .
"V

Zmzxt Factors, Importers snJ
Commission Merchants.

HONOLULU.

m Wings
SHOOS AWAY DIRT
ASK YOUR GROCER

Largest Assortment of

ORIENTAL GOODS
JAPANESE BAZAAR

- Fort St Opp. Catholic Church

THE fJMTED SALVAGE CO

; Receives new goods by every
Coast steamer. . ,: ; v, ;

BUY HERE AND SAVE 50 Per Cent!
. 1137 rbnr st.

Honolulu Dry Goods
grand two weeks' sale now

- - on ,

27 Holel St Opp. Bijou Theater

--Por coro ; than a
qasoctoT of a con-tu- ry

SHAC hao to on
tho favorlto rosody
for headache ana
neuralgia. o
Taotoloon-Cortali- iy

12 dosos-2-5 conto 1

t Ad: . your dmciotj
7v for SHAC

.
yyV'-

THE von HAM U N G CO
LTD, Honolu'u,

New Styles In -

--HATS-
PANAMA . ; A N D i CLOTH

. At Mainland Prlcea.

FLKLnODA CO.
: Hotel St, cot. BIJuu Lane. -

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND
- - CHOP SUEY DINNER AT'

ITcv7 Yorl: Cafo
No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu

S. Kelllnel, Mgr.; Tel. 4795

agent for' Flying Merkel and De
Lnza, and Motor Supplies. , v

:

City Clotor .Co.
Skilled Mechanics for all Repair

Work.; -
- ,

Pacahl nr. Fort St c TeL 2C51

; ; P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and . New York: NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, CUIs of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts,. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU Phone 1845.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Atrwhcre, at Any Time, Call on or
' ' ''Write ' i

E. C DAKE'S ADVERTISING
A G E N C Y

124 Eansome Street San Francisco

New Line of ' ...
FANCY GROCERIES,

';-- . .Tble FruIU and, Vegetables. : -

V KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor..Wal 'at Road and Koko Head
Avenue. Phone 3730

YEEYI CHAW
CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at rcasoanble prices, y
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

' (upstairs)- - ,

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &
SUPPLY CO. ;

Bethel St, nr. Hotel. Phone 3126

: MILLINERY
Latest Sayles. In Ladles and Gentle--

. Jnen's '

-y- ''--' HATS.

kuyedB
Nuuanu. bet King and Hotel Streets.

Gold, Silver, Nicker and Copper Plat
Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.

H O N O L U L U ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed.

Experienced Men.
' ; : Cor. Bishop and King Sta. ?

.Easter Novelties In Wonderfully
! beautiful assortment " -

Va!i; Nichols Co.
King St Near Port

W..,E.."SILVA,:
s' r The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor.' Kukul 'and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1179 night call 2514 or 21 C3

i

HOKOLULTT BTAH BULLETIN, TUURSDAY, 3rARCn 10, 1011.

ST.PATRI Cii S --DAY Vat

AND PROMOTION

ARE CELEBRATED
! y'-y- .' : J the cast of the bpauidmg Musical
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence j I cmedy Company at the Bijou the--r

Iwer this evening and continuing
i SCHO'IELD BARRACK3. Mar. 19. through the week.--Lieut 'Jens E. Stedje of the 4th I Bu k Thellll haa 'painted a set of
"T3 mQ f'V, r fcenery In keeping with the produo

'official noUf from of la laidu semblance a plot
the war department ot his promoUon th Hawailan landa and the Cen-
to capUIn and Tuesday night pro-- t f f actlon has been brought with-ceede- d.

with the ' assistance of Ue n. halll dIgtance of dd Diamond
land the officers and ladies of the H sliding takes the part of a

in . avairr-- . ana numerous ouier
friends In the garrison, to celebrate (Jcaa oX 0ahu 8 splendid oppor-i- n

llTeiy style, . y Itonity for the presenUtion of pleas-- '
The rooma cf the 4th Cavalry club jng dancing and . singing specialUes,

vere thrown open and at 8 : 30 p. m. i Tango Isle" is the ; opening chorns, j
the band started with av medley of 'and i a. - catchy air. Soauldine will I

man reels ana jigs appropriate for
.the day which celebrates the feast of
St. Patrick. An ample and Joyous

'punch graced - the occasion : and
whether ;from its inspiring flavor or
Ihe compelling strains of Irish music.'
the gue3ta for the time being aban- -
doned the tango and hesitation waltz
and under the j able leadership of

:CspL John O'Shea, adjutant 4th Cav- -
airy, danced reels, hornpipes. Jigs,

' flings, ; etc., until the band "was ex- -

hauited." At 11 p. m. salad and coffae
were servod, after which dancing
continued until: midnight. .

Capt Stedje U one of the old 4th
Cavalry men, ; having served 12 years
in the regimenL and enjoys-- great
popularity mitn thj enure regiment.

a more interesting career than Capt
Stedje. Twenty years ! ago he took
the oath of enlistment as a private Wthe cavalry branch of the service of
the United States. Notwithstanding l

' his handicap of being an almost com"
! plete stranger to the english lan-
guage, his rise was rapid and contin- -

' . . . ' .t t I muuus uaui :mg commission . as an oi- -

ficer of volunteers in 1899. In 1901r was commLai'oned d'!!!; .

In the 15th cavalry of the regular?
army and In 1903 1st lieutenant In
the 4th Cavalry.' Capt Stedje is one
of the army's ' crack shots, being a
master of both the rifle and the re
yolver. He haa wonall of the ser- -

vice medals.' " "
His career rith the fighting troops,

like that of many other faithful of fl
rra rf ' tfi a ' 0rfar 0 rrv hoa wJ
filled with exciting and thrilling ex--

periences - ,1
' 1 ' '4'At thelast r y great fht of our

troops in the Philippines a ML Dalo ,
In the Island of Jolo. In which there
were over 80 men of our forces killed;
or woundedand In wh,ich the Moros

" Ieu Der.T , lQl '

the assaulting", force.
'' His promotion takos Capt. Stedje to
the 13th Cavalry, now serving on the
troubled Mexican border, where his
friends in the 4th Cavalry know he
will give that good account of him-
self to which his' 12 years of service
In the 4th testifies. "

URIC AGID i

50 Cent Bottle (32 Doses)
'

..
: F R E E -

Just because you start the day wor--
rried and 'tired, stiff legs and arms

whom bi
He

was

He

and

finale
great

out a a
will appreciate the rest,' comfort
strength this treatment gives.

- To prove the Williams Treatment
conquers kidney and f bladder dis-
eases, rheumatism and all uric acid
troubles, no matter how chronic or
stubborn, if you have the

Treatment' we will one
50c bottle (32 doses) free if you will

out this notice and send with
name and address, 10c . to

help pay distribution .

The D. A.1 Company,
3569 P. O. East Hamp-

ton, Conn. once and will
receive by a regular
bottle, without charge and In-

curring any obHgations. One bottle
only an address.-radvertlsem- ept

GENERALS CALL ON GOVERNOR.

Major-gener- al Carter and Brigadier-gener- al

made an official
on Governor this morning.

Pillow Crockett
aides, accompanied the two general of-

ficers.
'

; i. : :v;'

I BIRTHS

KOMOMUA Kapiolani Maternity
Home, Honolulu, 16, 1914,

and: Mrs. David a
daughter.- - y A

. Z
'

JENKINS In Honolulu, Ka.piolanl
Maternity Home, 18. 1914,

and C. P. a son.

' !ev v )

II""
THE THEATERS

inUZlSSV;tSiSiAix

BIJOU THEATER "

Tb e Goddess of Oahu" Is the title
of a hilarious new musical comedy
which will serve as a vehicle for the
appearance of all the principals In

j Mu.i , rik7i.i

lead In --LitUe Miss. Muff a new
song. Mi83 Andelle will in
"Somebody Coming "to My House'
fehe is followed by Paisley Noon, I
Used Sigh for the Silvery Moon."
Margaret De Von and tha girls will
entertain in a song hit, "Don't Go

the Water. Daughter." y "Way
Down South' will be a feature par
tlcipated in by the De Von sisters,
Kattle De Von down for two num- -

hers on the her first sleo
tion being "Under the Cotton Moon,"
followed with "When Uncle Joe Plays
Ragtime on the Banjo. V '

A chorus girls' contest will serve
as an added attraction ? for Friday
evening; , - ? ? . r .

N1 1

EMPIRE THEATER A-

"

the atmosphere has brought out
through clever acting " the feature
film offered at: th k Empire theater
this afternoon and evening,- - entitled

A Woman's Heart" is pronounced a
ture.- - above the , average.

A ixne-re-el Indian, Is told in
"The Ranchero s Reyengs,, a portion
of the scene . being laid in Mexico,

nere intrigue and. revolution are now
rampant r i - a

The program for today also includes
"The Outlaw's Love," a cowboy se--

f011 bjr a we" ioown western pro--

8 comPanf:The of the bill is ably
v "Pcsai- -

Friday, afternoon and evening will
see the presentation of a two-ree."- d

--The Mind." : This
I)rojuction borders ; jilong ; the line
f, om comedy to drama. The weekly
resume of world wl(ia happenings will
be naShed the screen at both
performances.

POPULAR THEATER

Leading feature firm at the Popular
today and tomorrow (matinee and
ven'ng) is entltled.'f he : Princess" of
OTraine,,',;a story $t, feudal : days,

with' beautiful ,,:settngs,and, excel-
lently acted. In order'iQ augment the
power I of two f principalities, ; a t mar-
riage between tb.r,heir and heiress
of respective thrones ; was ; arranged
by their royal fathers. J The princess

objected, as she maintained
that would marry for love alone.
However, having had her 'free-
dom, restrained as she would not con- -

sent to her . father's wishes.' she Ca
canes and , unknowingly meets the

choice was unconsciously also
own. 'V;ly-'- v'. ' ' S:

In connection with this two-ree- l
drama, the usual strong program of
interesting and amusing pictures will
be shown. ,

'

,

The gigantic palace machinuiy, is
crmpleted, the palace of d ration is
?5 ; per,' cent finished, a.nd p cf , the
c'fiht exhibit palace3 ; in" f the main
group v have passed the 50 per cent
mark In jolnt.,of complettoa, accord-
ing to the latest report cf buildius
progress issued by-- Harris 1). i I. Con-nic- k,

director of works of the Panama-P-

acific "International ' Exposition.
Besides the palace machinery; four
cf the main exhibit palaces. are 75 per
cent or. more completed r"jand four
others have passed he ' per . cedt
mark. It is estimated hat the p:il-ac- e

of education will be Uhl&hed dur-
ing February and that? the palaces cf
fn.Ines and metallurgy, vaned

and agriculture will be complet-
ed during March. -

.
" ' -

rTou can stop that awful itch from
eczema and other akin troubles in two
seconds.,

Seems too gocxt to truebut It Istrue, and w Touch for it. - t k
Just a few drops of the cool-in-?

wash, the D.D.r. Prescription for
eczema, and the itch : stops ins taut ly.
W"e gire you enoush to prove It for
53 cents. ; . --

'
.

Benson. Smith

and muscles, an aching head, burning princQ to she ' was f'o be-an- d

bearing-dow- n pains in the. back trothed. - was traveling Incognito
worn out before the day begins, do as a peasant and also unaware

not think you have stay in that0( the identity of the young woman,
condition. ' - wishes to make her his wife,
: Be strong, well and vigorous, with ' cd . she con8ents; however, her fa-n-o

more pain from stiff Joints, sore ; ther leanis of her whereabouts
muscles, rheumatic suffering, aching induces her to leave her peasant lov-bac- k

or. kidney disease. - f- er retum to the castle. The
F0JLrm Hri) adderntr0Ub or is. of course, one of rejoicing

d mutua, 8atIsfactlon when theful - Thoeesnff erers vho are in and . pInce and prIncesg are hrought to
of bed half dozen times night' fim J uy. u,

and
i.:.
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CALIFOIIAPIS TO

DE EIERTA ED

BY MERCHANTS

That the California Foreign Trade
Commission, V composed of Fred J.
Churchill, secreury of the board of
public works of San Francisco and
representative of that cltys adminis-
tration; A. C Rulofson, steel and Iron
merchant and representative of. the
Hom.-- Industry League of California,
and ..'Miss Harriet B. Perkins, news- -

paper artd magaxlne writer . and re
presentative of the woman s societies

nd clubs of California, will Tlsit Ho-

nolulu early next month, enroute to
the Orient was the gist of a communi-
cation received recently by and read
at, the meeting of the Merchants As-

sociation yesterday afternoon.
The communication points out that

the party left Sin FrsncMcr Marrlv 5

on the Mongol, but frpm tho fact
that the party hav' not as yet ar-

rive here. It was the opinion of the
meeting that for . Some reason, the
trip has been postponed. ? The com-

mittee believes that the party will
arrive on the next Mongolia, and vot
ed to entsrtaln the visitors at lunch
eon as well as cn a sight seeing tour
of the' city. -; ';

'" :

In part :' the communication, - writ
ten by William Hume, manager of
the foreign trade department of the
Dallyj, Journal of Commerce, says: -

"The; commission has baen chosen
by the business men or camornia. un-

der the leadership ofHhe Dally Jour-
nal of Commerce, to visit the vari
cu Important centers across the Pa
cific,:-wit- the object of cultivating
such acquaintances and to establish
such relations of friendship and good
wHi as may help to build up our
trade 1th the Orient to the mutual
benefit of California and of the.coun
tries to be-visite-

"With the completion of the Pana
ma canal and with a new tariff law
in effect in the United Stites, jit
seems to be an opportune time to
meet and- di3cuss the best methods
to be adopted In order to make our
relations closer and ' more binding.
The commission desires also to study
the commercial and lndustrlif fea
tures of each community visited, and
would feel obliged if it ; could obtain
your assistance in aiding It to secure
all the informat!on which would be
helpful in its work. Th." day set for
the commission to arrive In your city
Is, of : course, approximate,' and we
will take the liberty of advising you
later, by wire of the day on which the
commission definitely- - will reach Hc
nolulu." ,:

;
", :

DRUG GOODS AS y

li STATES

A look at the windows of the Hol-list- er

Drug Co. should convince the
most skeptical that the public is not
"held up" here, , at least as far, as
drugs and sundries ; are concerned.
; This popular drug store Is showing
what 25 cents will buy in Honolulu.
The large assortment of goods , dis-
played includes many useful house-
hold and toilet articles as well as
medlclne3 . and drug sundries ad-
vertisement - ' . , .

'
: - :

'

, r'.fc -- ,
"MARY JANES" NOW. HERE.;

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co Ltd.,
received the new lot of those fine
"Mary Jane" Pumps it was waiting
fcr, and can now fill all orders. Turn
sole; patent leather uppers; dressy,
yet comfortable. --advertisement :.

A German authority describes aa il-

luminating projectile of a new type
manufactured by Krupp. The projec-
tile, built like a shrapnel, contains a
number of layers of flame bulbs in a
black-powd- er matrix separated by thin
annuar partitions. :y A black-powd- er

fuse runs through the center of the
projectile like a core. The base ..of
the projectile is filled with six "feath-
ers" made of thin metal, which are
held in place, folded up against the
projectile, when It is fired. When
the - projectile ,

- reaches the highest
roint In Its trajectory, an automatic
arrangement ; releases the "feathers'
at - the base, arresting its flight and
causing "It to float in the air point
downward. At this moment the first
layer of. flame .balls is thrown out
The other layers are thrown out suc-
cessively, lighting up the field. The
American Machinists, , ,

iiFCI Li

ICow if you hav . tried a rreat many
cures for eczema and have been disap-
pointed, do not make the mistake of re-
fusing- to try this, soothing wash. All
other druggists keep . this D.D.D. Pre-
scription ko to them if you can't come
to us-- but if you come to our store, we
mill give you tbe first dollar bottle on
ur positive no pay Ruarantee, that D.D.D.

will stop the itch at once. .... ,

& Co.. Dnieeists. -

J - - 'lJlt" I. c;,

f
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Easter Cards
.. ;:::yv"';;.:: -y-- wy. ;- - ,;.y;' ::y

An unusually beautiful aussrtnri'nt vt

cards fur the coniiiig

Place
Katon, Cniue and Tike Htationery fur
-:-vy

,:vy-.v,-y-
.: y,- - ' fy

lVrsonal and business correspond eneo.

DiifCutting, Kmbossing, Copper-plat- e

Enirravin. '. v yV' ': ; y-
- y y; :

' .'

rookniarks designetl

cruy -

tnwif

Cards

JrVv5

engravel.

vr,7 aj? :fi

THE

Make Your Ticket To
ComfortlRead "B.Y.'D."

-f- tAVEL by right read. B. V. D. lakes you from seascn to
season in comfort. It' your- spirits year tern-- '
perature low. ..y.:

In U. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee
get (he most of work or play at home or away. They arc
easily washed, healthful and economical..

On V. D.. Undcrcarmcnt is'fcwed

This Red Label

r. I

rrsTrrTi'LT-- "

(trtJtiM Krf. V. S. Pat. Cf. hJ
"''" CnuUriiu)

I : Get trood look at this label
and insist that your dealer sells
you only underwear with the

V. D. label.

B. V. D. Coat Cut UndersMrts
Knee Length Drawers, .retail at
and upwards garment, v

Th
B. D. Company,

New York

rivn

rr" '.tn fTT T

Kaster.

and

.

4. . i

f

V (
I

h:i--

COc

VC7.LD

7

the
' keeps'" highand'J

- .- r- .

Length Drawers yen
out

every B.
'

JFovcn " -

,
' - ttrtit ;

a

'
B.

the .

V.

I

r: t --. .
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WHICH STAMPS IT TH

IN

y Very tender, smooth sra'med, net too rrvjoh ft just c- -f

makethe beef rc;;t: welt ''
. 7,7 '. f ' . 1-- ' - - ' n ?

. V .
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Agents

BAMlo?
HAWAII

Corner Fort and, Merchant Sta,

"No matter how much '

speculation and 'big business
may have had to co with the
developing of the world's big
fortunes, the start at least ,
was made by saving." j :

And It doesn't matter
, whether our ultimate goal is
. to be a big fortune" or a

lesser but just as important
jdeal, th fact remains that

. SAVING will tend to bring
about, Quicker, the desired
end. , .

. 7 ...VEtr.rt Sayln? NOV I"1 "

'" 9

i i '

Limited.

V. w 1 I w i w t W

. .... P ' iti(ii.
V - 1 W t I 1.. vi

V.- - I I v . W t 4krf

Agents for ''

Hawaliaa. Commercial & Sujir
Co. ; . : '

.

Ilrllru rusar Company.
rail riastatloa .-

- ; V

llaui Agricultural Company. '.

Ilav.iian Snsar Company. ''
Il&luku Plantation Company .'.'

Carltal subscribed.". .'.48,000,000
Kahulul Rallioad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Ilcsolua Ranch '

. '.."'
Haiku Fruit & Tacking Co."'
Kauii Fruit & Land Co.

' ' .

, THE

if Co;
L1MITLD.

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New Yjrk Under-writer- s'

Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.';

4th floor Stangenwaid Building.

Agents .wanted for the Western States
Life Insurance Co. Coupon Savings
Fohcy.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
Ltd, O'Neill Bid., 96 King St, cor.
Fort SL . , . . ' . .... v .

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

.'-.- . Yen.
- Capital, subscribed... 48,000,000 --

Capital paid up. . . . . .$0,000,000 :

Reserve Fund........ 18,900,000
AWOKI...... Local Manager I

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY ,. '

Have Calls Ever Div.

j. n. vynsdrtf
25 Fort St Phone S86I.

(slM
(tansenwai B!dg 102 Merchant SL

STOwK AND BONO BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

ST A K-R- FT J.T!TrT GIYKS TOIT

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

Pi . ti
.I ' "T I

Established In 1S59.

BISHOP C: CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers' Let
ters of Credit Issued on the . !

V Bank of California and' .

the London' Joint
Stoe k: Bank, .

y: LL, London

Correspondents for the AmerL
can Express Company and

- Thos. Cook & Son - :

Interest Allowed, on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits f :;

DAMM

y"' LIMITED
' '

-

'.;: .,,.' . ;
-- r

' '- ' -

Issues K. N. & K. Letters; of
Credit . and TravelersV Checks

K

available throughout the world

CcZh Trcncfcrs d
ir-'f- f Puffin : s

r p..
. (Limited)'. ,

SUGAR FACTORS, ; COMMIS.

SiON MERCHANTS, SHIP.
PING '; AND INSURANCE

. AGE NTS, FORT STV HON O.
T LULU, T. H. i

List of Officers and, Directors:
' E. F. Bishop. President

G. H. Robertson '.".......... "

.

' Vice.Preaident - andv Manager.

R. I vers ............Secretary
E. A. R. Ross.. ...... Treasurer

'.. G. R. Carter....:) . -- : '.'
C. H. Cooke. .....) ' r,- r- -

' J. R. Gait .::'.:' ) ... Director!
' R. A. Cocke'' .....) ' U

;A; Gartley .... ...).' ' '

D. G. May ........... . .Auditor .

; ;
FOR REWT :

New, furnished cottage;
screened; gas; electricity; Z5.' i

Two new houbes; 2 and 3 bedrooms;
all improvements; $25 and Z0.: .

Neat cottage "in. town; $22. ' ,
'

; J. H. ScJinack,' J j
Represented during absence by P.
t Schnack, lAttorney-at-la- w, 5 Brewer
) Building: Telephone 5633. : .

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Siiafes
Splendid feature .for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time. ; ?:
Become a ShaiehJder In thle
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.;

now being incorporated. '

f For Further Particulars Apply to v

GEO. S. IKEDA ; ..

; j i.78 Merchant St-?- : V ;.'

The Bridgeport board of health
rt.hhfHl livmail Slavrn nf hia nfnrm

i (look, "which WHlu.h'd One ivxibtcr liu.

nOKOLTJLU fTTAIMItJLLETIK, TnuIISDAt; MARCn 19, 1014.

ncnclcla Stccli Exchange
Thursday, March 19.

MERCANTILE RI4 AVd
Alexander ic Baldwin . . . 130 - 130 "

' C; Brewer fc Co. 230
SUGAR

Ewa Plantation Co, 1 13Vi
Haiku Sugar Co.. 75 10O
Hawaiian ARrtcul. . Co.. . . m m 127
IL C. &. S. Co........... 22
Hawa;:a Sugar Co; 20 23
Honokaa Sugar Co 2 !

-- 7S41'
Honomu Sugar Co......
Hutchinson Sag. Pit. Co.
ICahuku Plantation Co. ..
Kekaha Sugar Co. ......
Koloa Sugar Co....;.:..
AIcBnde Sugar Co., LCd. 1
Oahu Sugar Co.;. Ills 1
Olaa Sogar Co Ltd.... 1 US

F

Onomea Sugar Co ..... . . 13 16i
Paauhao Sug?PlL Co...
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co, . . . .
Pepeekeo Sagar Co ....
Pioneer ? Mill Co. . : . .'. IG 164
Waialua AgricuL Co 43 --

$0WaiJuku Sugar Co.... . .
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . 123
Walmea Sugar Mill Co...

-- MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Co., Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . .
Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 36 37
HIlo R. R. Co.. Pfd...... m m

Hllo ti. n. Co Com 2 3
II, B. & IL Co., Ltd.... 19 19
Hon. Gas CO., Pfd.... 106
lion. Gas Co, Com 10C
H. It. T. & L. Co. . ICO ...

s. n. Co., ...... ... 123 . ...
Mutual TVphone ' Co. .
O. IL & L. Co...
Pahang Rubber Co
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS,
namakua Ditcn Co. et.. e t.

IL C. & S. Co. Cs.......
Hawaiian Irr. Co. Cs.i...
Hlw. Ter. U, Ref. 19C5..
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Hlw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s. i
Haw; Ter. 4s....
Haw. .Ter. AM ...
H.R.R.CO. 1901 Cs....... .DO
II.R,ILGoJ IL&Ex. ; Con. 6s 76
Honokaa Sugar Ca Cs. . T .... 70
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd., 5s:.. 98 Vi 100
H D. R. ,T. & L. Ca to 102 U . .
Kauai ny. Co. 6s . ... 100
Kohaia Ditch Co. 6s...., ....
McBrjde Sugar Co. 0s.. .... 93
Mutual Tel.' 6s.......... 101 ....
Natomas Con. 6s. . . . . .. . . .
O. R. & L. Co. 5s....... 100 100
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s., .... 93
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s. . .... 48 55
Pac. Guano & Fert.' Co. 6s 101 ; . . . .
Pacific Sugar Mill . Co. 6s . . . . 85
Pioneer Mill Co. Cs 93 .

San Carlos Milling Co. 6s,. 100
Waialua Agricul. Co. 5s. 95

Between Boards 50, 100 Pines 37:
20 Olaa 1.

Session Sales $1000 McBryde 5s
S2; 11000 Olaa-6- s 50. , .

Latest sugar- - quotation. 2.98 cents,
ct $59.60 per ton. ; ."'

Sugar r2.98cts
?eets 91-2-d

Henry Vaterhouse Trust
Co.i Ltd.

Members. Honolulu Stock ahd Bond
' r- ' ' ' Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
t Telephone 1203 -

For
;i60 Lota on 11th Ave., Kaimuki, 50x

100. Easy, terms.
S 400 and up Lots near Emma and

School. vr;:::--

2500 Large dr. 1 louse at Kal la,
nr. Waikiki Beach, 17,000 sq ft Gar--

' age, etc. Bargain. . ;

$300011,380 sq, ft. cor. LUso and
Pali Sts, 2 small cottages..

$1400 3 bedr. house and lot: 60x100,
Gulick Ave., nr. King. . v : .

14000 3 bedr. attractive modern Bun
galow; lot 60x120; Kewalo St r

$1000 Lot 75x150 at Puunul, nj. U- -

. Una car.; ... . .

$3000-- 1 00-ac- re farm nr. Olaa.' HI16,
etC., etC, j: ...'' , ; ; ;

Pe E. R. STBAUCH
Walty Bldg.' : 74 S. King St

J. f KcrgaiS Co.;
. STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished arid Loans
. . . . . Made.. . . . . .. '.. .

MERCHANT STREETSTAR 3LDG.
: Phone 1572., ' . . .

SAFE DEPOSIT

I fBOXES ;

",. HAWAIIAN TRUST CO.
ilv .. , 923 Fort SL

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

Ewa Plantation CompanyJ;

The jBtockbooks ; of f Ewa Plantation
Company will be closed to transfers.

riday, March 20th. 1914, at 12 o'clock
nobn. to Tuesday; Slarch SI, 1914, in
clusive, ; v V. ' . - -

,
-- :.:.' :

s , CHAS. II. ATHERTON.
Trsasnrer Ewar Plantation Company.

Honolulu, March 19. 1914.
' ' . .s 5807-l- t. -

a VnchlPj hcr.iino ho. kppl it ih hiz
"

loom.: ".. :'. .v--;-

DAILY nEf-IiriDEO-
S

'-- KEVPIES KEWPIE3 Just arrived;
Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co.. Young
Building advertisement. J ' ;

WantedTwo more passengers for
round-the-isla- nd trip In . 19 14 Pierce-Ano- w

or Locomobile. Lewis StaUes.
phone 214 1. advertisement

Live stock orders. Our Mr. Bellina
will . leave for San Francisco March
21. Orders for stock of any kind will
have his personal attention. TeL 1109
or call at 52 Kukui street Club Sta-
bles, Ltd. advertisement '': C

When yoa want office fixtures, sta
tionery, typewriters, desks, chairs,
fjling devices, tc., see Wall. Nich-
ols Co., Ltd 61 S. King street Mr.
H. D. Owen, a typewriter expert is
prepared to do your jrepair work, ad--
ertiscrjcnt- - ' ;
The proprietor of the Union" Barber

Shop wishes to Inform the public that
he has added an experienced mani
cure to his starr Get a manicure at
the Union Barber Shop, Cunha's alley
off King street near Fort street
advertisement '

. - -

! CORPORATION MEETINGS I

March 24 Kauai Electric Company,
Alexander & Baldwin offices, 9:30 a.
m. '.f:--v:-- . - -- .

: March 24 Kauai Fruit & Land Co
Alexander & "Baldwin offices, si. m.
-- March 24 Kauai Railway Company,
Ajexander & Baldwin offices, a. m.

March "0 McBryde Sugar Company,
Aiexandci & Baldwin offices, a. m.

April 18 Waiakea Mill' Co., Theo
H. Davies & Co.. 10 a.m. .

April 18 Hamakua Mill Co., Thea
H. Davies & Co., 1:30 p.m. .

April 18 Kajwiki Sugar Co., Thfeo.
H, Davies & Co., 2:30 p.mV

April J8 Kukalau Plantation Co.,
Theo. H. Davies & Co., 3 p. ml

April 18 Laupahoehbe Sugar. ; Co.
Theo. H. Davies &Co.; 9 a.m.

April 19 Pearl City Fruit Co.,Theo.
H. Davies & Co., 1:30 p.m.

MANY BOYS PREPARIM6
FOR INDOOR ATHLETIC '

MEETING AT Y.M.C.A.

Sunday school classes to-th- num-
ber of nine height employed boys'
clubs and five Bible study clubs have
been practicing in the games hall of
the Y M C. A. in preparation for the
big track meet which is to .be held
at the association April 4. - Waldo IL
Heinrichs, office secretary, has been
detailed to.coach the several teams,
and predicts that there will be at least
CO entries in the meeting from the as
sociation, aside from the relay events,
and. nearly SQ; outside" entriea in the
relay races. .The events now are well
filled up and already 20 boys have
entered in the novice events.

The events are " divided into Vthreo
classes: open, student and novice, in
order that fair competition may be
provided in each class and that no
man maj' unfairly compete against his
superior. Ribbon prizes will be offer-
ed in each event It had been plan-
ned to offer silver medals, but It was
found impossible to secure them from
the mainland in time. Bronze medals
will be offered the three men making
the highest number of points in the
meet, points to count five, three and
one respectively, regardless of classes.

HONOLULU DRUGGIST "

has valuable agency
- The HolIIster Drug Company has

the Honolulu agency for the simple
mixture of buckthorn bark; glycerine,
etc.. known as Adler-i-ka- ,; the remedy
which became famous by curing ap-
pendicitis. ; This simple remedy has
powerful action and drains such sur-
prising amounts of old matter from
the body that JUST ONE DOSE re-
lieves sour stomach, gas on the stom-
ach and constipation almost IMMEDI-
ATELY. The QUICK ? action of Xd-Ier-i-- ka

is astonishing. advertise-
ment S :" :

m K-
'

'.;

DEATHS 1
WARD At thr Queen's Hospital, Ho-

nolulu, March 18. 1914. Miss Blanche'' Hanna : Waru 'aged 19 years, a na-
tive of Honolulu. ;::

, Funeral from H. H. Williams', un-
dertaking parlors; Fort street this
afternoon at 3 o'clock, to the Cath-
olic Cathedral and thence to the
Nuuanu cemetery: :': W ;:

HE WETT Ift Honolulu. .March 19.
, Mrst Martha Hewett mother of Mrs.

il. E. Walty. in her 94th year:
Services will be held at Mrs. Wai- -

ty's residence, Kaaihue lane, Keeau--

moku street tomorrow at 10 a. m. ,

i "

FOR RENT.

New 2 and 3 bed room cottages for
rent on Liliha St, above-Kuakin- i;

,$20.00 to $25.00 per mo. O. G. Lan
sing, 80 Merchant St., phone 3593

V -- ;.' ". . ; , 5S07-6- t - 7 r 'd
Housekeeping and single rooms, 803

So. King SL, phone 2543.
-

'
- 5S07-3- t

'

LOST,

Between Claudine wharf and corner
of yllie and Nuuanu streets. 5:30
a. ' m.v, March I9th, leather suitcase
containing legal documents and
personal property, marked "W. W.

r T., Hcnoluhfi" Return to this of-

fice and receive; $5.(H) reward.
; : ' 5S07-tf- . :

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

JOHNSON & OLSON.
Dressmakers, 4. r and fi. Elite TTliij: .,

Ifotei Si., ipp. Young Cafe.

liPLlIERSAS ED

TO AID FILIPirJfl

LADOR OUREAU

The chief problem now facing the
employment committee of the Young
Men's Christian Association Is the
handling of employment for" Filipinos
who drift into the city, according to a
statement made this morning by A. E.

Larimer, head of the employment de
partment of the association. With a
view to establishing aseparate office

for handling these caies, a special

committee consisting of J. M. Young,
B. O. White and Secretary Larimer
presented the matter to Royal D.
Mead, director of the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association's bureau of la-

bor and statistics, and la now prepay
ing to take it up with the laoor com-

mittee of the organization;
..Mr. Mead requested the committee

to put the request in writing to be
presented to the lahor committee of
the planters' association at its next
meeting. In compliance with the re-

quest the association committee now
is drafting a letter setting forth the
needs of such a bureau under the di-

rection of a competent Filipino.
"The planters' labor bureau has

done excellent work for the local Fili-
pinos.' said Secretary Larimer this
morning, "and the necessity for cre-
ating this new office is to provide for
Filipinos who come to the city from
the plantations and who are not seek
Ing such service as the planters' bu-

reau, which Is conducted only for plac-
ing men on plantations, can offer. The
Y. M. C. A. committee feels that the
first duty of all concerned Is to re-

tain as many Filipinos on plantations
as oossible. and a Filipino employ
ment, office 'as proposed would seek
to send all the applicants back to
Dlantations. except those for wnom
there is a prompt demand for house
and yard work in the city"- -

With the on of the Y. M

C. A.1 and the planters association
V. Ji. Lionson has conducted a Fill
plno employment - bureau with .con
siderable success and has demon
strated the utility and desirability of
such an enterprise., The Methodist
board of missions has In
this undertaking to the extent of of
fering the use of its Filipino mission
at Queen and Mililanl streets as head-
quarters for such a work. It also has
offered a small appropriation toward
current expenses, and, as Mr. Larimer
nointed out. if the planters labor com
mittee ris willing ; to. appropriate the
balance as requested, the employment
committee of the Y. M. C A. will es
tablish and supervise the enterprise.

i EtECTIOX OF OFFICERS.

Kau Agricultural Company, Limited,

At the regular annual meeting ' 'of
shareholders of KAU AGRICULTUR
AL COMPANY, LIMITED, held at the
office of C. Brewer & Company (Lim
ited), Agents, Honolulu, T. H., r en
ruarv .l9th. 1014, the following Direct
ors and Auditor were elected to aerve
for the ensuins vear:

Henrv St. Goar. H. M. Whitney, K.
F. Bishop, J. A. Buck, Richards Ivers,
Directors; ; ' j :

IT. Glass. Auditor. :

At an adjourned meeting of .the
Board of Directors, held March 19th,
1914, the following Officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:

. J. A. Buck, President; - V r
E. F.1 Bishop, Vice-Preside- nt; '
H. M. Whitney, Treasurer; :

Richard Ivers, Secretary, '

. - . RICHARD IVERS.
Secretary, Kau Agricultural Co Ltd.

Honolulu, March '19, 1914. y
:, 5807-- 3t

'
.

;
. .

ELECTION 0? OFFICERS.

Waimanalo Sugar Company.

At the regular annual meeting of
shareholders of WAIMANALO SUGAR
COMPANY, held at the office of - Its
Agents, C. Brewer & Company (Urti- -

ited), in - Honolulu, T. H.. February
19th, 1914, the following Directors and
Auditor were elected to serve for the
ensuing year: "."

J. D. Spreckels, Richard Ivers. E.
I. Spalding,- - H. M. Whitney, E. F.
Bishop, for Directors; ..

H. Glass, for Auditor. . .

At an- - adjourned ; meeting of the
Board of Directors, held March 19th.
191 4, the following . Officers were ap-
pointed to serve for. the ensuing year:

J. D. Spreckels J PresideQ; 7) ;

Richard Ivers,: Vice-Presiden- t; ?

t-

- II. M. Whitnej, Treasurer;. ;
E.,1. Spalding, Secretary.- - . '

X V : E.'L SPAI-DIN-
G,

:

Secretary, Waimanalo Sugar Company
, Honolulu, March 19th, 1914. ;

; 5'807-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Hilo Sugar Company.

At the regular annual meeting of
shareholders of HILO SUGAR COM
PANY, held at the office of C. Brewer
& Company ( Limited), Agents, . Hono-
lulu, T.H.. February, 27th, 1914 the
following Directors and Auditor were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:

J. D. Spreckels, Richard Ivers. EF.
Bishop, E. I. Spalding. H. M. Whit-
ney, Directors; and for Auditor, T.
R Robinson. . j ' ;" ".

At an adjourned meeting of the
Poard of Directors, held March 19th,
1914, the following Officers were ap-
pointed for the etfsuing

J. D. Spreckels, President; .

Richard Ivers, Vice-Presiden- t;

, H. M. Whitney, Treasurer;
E. I. Spalding. Secretary.

E. I. SPALDING,
Secretary Hilo Sugar Company.

Hojitvluhi, M:m-l- i IfVUi, 1T71.
5S07-3- t.

'i LIVE STOCK OnOERS

C. II. Bellina will leave ror Saa
Francisco March 31. Orders
for livestock ;;ii Tecelyehla :
personal attention. x

,

'
. Tel. 11M. 1 '.

Limited ..V

JUST RECEIVED X FULL :

LINE OF ;

Diiijld c:.J '

nonIionrt Farniture

Coyns Furniture Co.. 1

Alexander Young Bids.
1C53 to 1C53 - Bishop SL

EASTER HATS

Ilics Power
Boston Block

- ; "Flowers whiser T.hat wonla
never cau'r so send FJowers
when the message Is ipmortant
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist

Hotel St., opp. Young Cafe,

THIS" SPRING ..IT'S--
ADLER-ROC- H ESTER

CLOTHES

Hzzl Cloth: Co., Ltd.
Pantheon Bldg. .

I Dont MIs This Chance.
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $33

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
IH tonXh Kin St

MONUTTZfTfa .:

and all kind 3 of mlrtla work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at' reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at

- J. C. AXTELL'3 ?

- Alakea Street

. ; HETS FURXISni5G3
v

. ASD SHOES

. .. HOTEL corner BETHEL'

STILL ON AT

YEE CHAN & CO.
. Cor. King and Bethel 1 St3.

An Unexcelled Line of

Smolicrs'; Rcqulsit2?
FITZPATRICK 'BROS., LTD.

: 926 Fort Street

.11 Wood-Workin- g Operations:

. ' : ; possible with the ' f

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

'

Write to
Honolulu Iron Works Co.

AM E R I CAN
DRY GOODS COMPANY

Cheapest Price In Town.

12 Hotel SL Near Bethel

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

vai an Drui Co.,
Hotel and Bethel Streets

: ':r HIRE'S ; ;

"A: PINEAPPLE '
DISTILLED WATE R : :

CONSOLIDATED SODA WA-WATE- R

WORKS CO LTD.
601 Fort Sf . . Phone 2171

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
; Just Arrived , f

NEW YORK SHOE CO,
Nuuanu St. nr. Hotel

VISIT, THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

HARRY LAUDER'S SONGS ON
VICTOR RECORDS

Bergstrom Music Co.,
y,:yi Ltd.

r-- j- -

o T!! tr. 1

FOR. BACIES

Is prepared solely by
T.

Honolulu C:ii7n:n's
Associ:iion

Phone 1542.

--YOUR FILING CAZINZT AND

YOUR BUSINESS SHOULD

) CROW TOGETHER. BUY

C7 7: 9

SECTIONAL CADINETS A3

YOU NEED IH:?.!.

Ilawmicn il::;3 to.,
; Limited.

In the Young

1 V; -

on rxni:::iio:ir

INVENTORY SALE
Record-Creakin- g Prices

- at

Vat toy Co.
'

12-1- 6 Kir.? SU Ne.ir Nrrinu St.

City Dry Goods Co.
, 1003-101- Nuuanu SL

'

'- f'J. " Successors to
. 81NG FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED.

HAWAIIAN

Jams, Jellies, Preserves, Pinearples,
Rice, -- Coffee,, shipped anywhere.
' :-

- ..: - .
nENBY 3IAY k C0n LTD

Croeers. 1'ort Street.

: PACIFIC, ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD. .

ConsnlUnsr. Dcslnln? an J Co a
strnetla? Engineers. .

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Ctruc- - t ,

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

'

The Gigantic
SlaugW:er Sale

' ta Still on at 152 Hqtel Street
M. R. B E N N

No Iron-ru- st

on work done at the

FRENC H L A U N D R Y
'' Phone 1491.

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STA-

TIONERY, PICTURE FRAM.

ING, OFFICE SUPPLIES.
; "--

'
; " .- --

,V .
." -

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
,v.-:- 1122 Fort 2t I

r,



Will it stand the strain ?

Up to noon today, 11.423 people have'
talked across that - $65 Whittall rug.
We' have removed over 14 pounds of dirt
iron it with a Bissell Carpet" Sweeper.
In your home you would not get 14
pounds of dirt, out of one rug in less
than seven years.
t v

'WHEN; GHOST MEET$ GHOST"
7 V by Tilliam De Morgan

AUTHOR OF

Joseph Vance",
:

Alice--f or-Sho- rt', "Some--
how Good", ;etc.' ; r:::' ; ir7';v;'

,
- K

Another long, delightful 'romance Irrthe measure and vein of Mr.

De Morgan's novels. ' f; , '; - - ;;.'V '
; ;;;" ' -.-- .

" e'. ' :

. '.'',.'
The scene is laid In England in the fifties, iyy 'i'r'y.

' ..';, ; For Sale at
' '

. ,

r;:: chciMds dooiiiop ltd.
Yourg Hctel Cuilding

The Associated Charities of Ha-- v

eil filed articles of arrorlation yes-

terday ia the cff.ee Of Ihe territorial
treasurer. The charter provides that
the maximum limit cf ccpltalization
of the organization shall be $r00.000.

Phqne 2401

The officers are: A. Lewis, Jr., presl--

MrsrMargaret

Philippines,

- ( . ' ' ,

Doos the. average family washing 90 a
cost if only 5 cents electricity. Galvanized steel
IkkIv. 'Equipped with Wringer. .Iluns by means
of Westinghouse Electric Motor. Washes clothes by the
reversing cylinder principle, ; acknowIedgetl the best

'Wf furnish a braid,-- binding guaranty bond agreeing
to place, fne of charge, the purchaser,
anyfjiart or jiarts proving defective immaterial or "work-malishi- p.

y''J;:f ;r '

KINO STUEET

o o
mm

10,

U 1 Ul

n a . m i . - - w.

Dor noaa worK on uanu
Is

To secure for Harbor ah equal
share of the; navy repair and

work dene on the1 Pacific, was
the object of a by
the of

J at the cf its trustees held
! The motion was
made J. A. who
ed that under a arrange--
ment the repair work of the nary on

j the Pacific coast is now divided be
tween the Puget Sound navy yard at

and the Mare Island yard
near San Within a few
years the Pearl Harbor dry dock will J

have been and it is not too
soon, Mr. urged, to take steps

I towards having the shops
jfor the Hawaii station and
I put in A very large force
(of and other ar-- t
tisans will be sent here when this' Is

said Mr. which
(Will be of great benefit to, the terri

tory..',-- ,

The '. ,'. was to
with the of the

navy, urging the matter:
by Mr. : J v "

;

Harbor Uraed. ' 'M
The a

urging upon both houses of
the vital of a
for island of Kauai,: and
the of house No.
1994, for such ,

- ; ': :

George G. Guild, J. T. Warren and
" passage sea

which,T .i.i.
thea a

the bill

having the malls on the Pacific
any- - but .vessels. '

Carter that the
makes an

with the Kishen Kaisha for
mails,

both of the islands and of the

to these carriers
for mails. .

:
' -

Sugar Paper
Carter read a copy of a

letter which he wrote to
Gray, New ; York sugar

calling their, to the
status of Hawaii part the

aent; ii. u. nrst td urging that a change
dent; Du Rol, e maje in their manner of

Miss Ruth WOrld's sugar, by which Hawaii
P. G. H. treas- - ot with Porto' Rico,

uvr.. - " : : .. the it

in
for

n to

"
.

:

,

! by

i

-

Sole
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REPAIRS FORREARbHARBQR

iiPnpnRvrHAMRpnnprnFiPRrPh
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Cfingress Called Upon iw-Har:reMft-

Busy Session Held

mainte-
nance

resolution adopted
Honolulu Chamber Commerce

meeting
yesterday afternoon.

Kennedy explain- -

distribution

Bremerton,
Francisco,

completed,
Kennedy

designed
equipped

operation.
machinists high-clas- s

accomplished, Kennedy,

r'.yy.yyy
secretary instructed

communicate secretary
recommend-

ed Kennedy.
Nawiliwlll

chamber adopted resolution
Congress

necessity breakwater
Nawiliwlli,
passage' resolution

providing Improve-
ment-.

separately from the other
of the

States ',:
'

. ;
. 'y

After Federal Road Money. X

The to Judge
S. M. Ballon, In to do
what he can-t- o for Hawaii
a share in the appropria
tion bill by which, the federal gov-ernme- nt

will spend
In road in the United

States. --The bill, which passed the
house few days for
the of this fnnd for
post roads, pro rata among the states
one-ha- lf In to
and one-hal- f in. proportion to
of post Toads. "

.. '';;-.- y:y:'
The ; the bill In

of Senator of Lou-
isiana, providing for bonded

wherein goods be enter-
ed and without paying duty,

they do not any
process - while in the

warehouses. The is a
modification of the "free port" or

port idea. "y ?:
The of diphtheria in

was the of : some dis-
cussion. It was stated that at pres-
ent ' there is nearly three times the
annual average number of cases,' and
that it may be that the board of health

require ' in
the disease.

E. was appointed the
in the

which leaves next for Ja-
pan. '"

", V. ycy-- :;;vi

A report was made regarding the
recent action of the chamber; in pro--

tZ ..riw T. ."!!! testing against the of the,,.. mans bill in in it
curgTWer InVurance - ted that a from

futhorixed to ' the gate's secretary had been re--

LwniSm?S that chamber hadreply to Call-- 1 evidently been regardingchamber of commerce flskIne nature of the in question.'for in a protest
car-Tie-d

': in American
President will 'explain
postoffice annual 'contract

car-
rying and that business inter-
ests
mainland suffer seriously
through inability use

Putting .'

President
Wlllettfc

the statisti-
cians, attention

as a of Uhi- -

KestancK, vice-presi- -. states, and
second.--

classify-vice-preslden- t;

Benedict Ing
secretarj', and Deverlll, wili iumped

y and Cuba: Hawaii;

n

pro-

ducing countries outside United
mainland:

chamber request
Washington,

securing
Shackleford

$25,000,000 annual-
ly construction

a j ago, provides
apportionment

proportion population,
mileage

v

chamber Indorsed
Congress Ransdell

ware-
houses may

shlDped
provided undergo
manufacturing

proposition

"treaty
epidemic Ho-

nolulu subject

will financial ; assistance
checking

chamber's representative excur-
sion

-- '.y

Congress,- -

communication

statlne
misinformed

against

Straight'

A.'Mott-SmIt- h

RfiflFGAII

Mil mm
Tourists, as well as V local Army,

Navy and society folk, are invited to
a dance to be given this evening : in
the pavilion- - of the Alexander Young
Hotel roof garden. Mr. William L.
Thode will give . an exhibition of the

--Tango." advertisement"Parisian ;

The steamer W G. Hall is return-
ing to Kauai this ; evening to load a
shipment of sugar. yi

1 1

,

If you have a family? If you run a rooming house or hotel.

Urn
minutes,'at

cost

Toyo

would

:; , pyi-: i; y-y- k:y-::-:-y- i ; y :; y- - . ."k t.s - yy' '

r. . ' uryl f : y y - l i -
-- H 'y. yX:'y 'iy

way. Operates from any electric lamp socket. JMacnine
conies ready; for instant use. It is the only type of ma-
chine that washes heavy blankets, lac cuitains' and
dainty lingerie without injury. 1 "

0 '

No. I. $85 for ordinary homes. No. 2 1-
-2 1.50--- for Hotels, Hospitals, Etc.

without
AVe guarantee that the machine will wash beautifully

clean, without injury, clothes of till kinds, including the
finest woolen blaiikets and daintiest;- - laces,si also collars
and wrist-band- s of any gii'm(mtf'ahxolutc1y without any
injury. : y:---

l . NT!

ana

Pearl

Agents
e

sugar

voted

week
;:
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UOritlCRIED
Suffered EverylhingUntil Re-

stored to Health by Lydla
. PinkKam's Vegeta--

' b!e Compound.

Florence, So. Dakota.! used to be'
very sick every mosth with bearing

' i" down. pains and
backache, end had
headache a good
deal of the time and
very little appetite.
The pains were so
bad that I used to
sit right down on the
floor and cry, be-

cause it hurt me so
and could not do
any wort at those
times.' An old wo

man advised me to try Lydia E. Pink- -
ham's Vegetable Compound and I got a
bottle. felt better the next month so
I took three more bottles of it and got
well so I could work all the time. r 1

hope every woman who suffers Eke did
will try Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. P. W. Lanseng.
Houte Na 1, Florence,' South Dakota. '

Why w ill women continue to suffer day
in and day out or drag out a sickly, half-
hearted existence,missing three-fourt- hs

of the joy of living, when they can find
health in Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable

' ' ' " "Compound? h

' For thirty years it baa been the stand-
ard remedy for female ills, and has re-

stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled .with such ail-

ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors," irregularities, etc

If you want special advice write to
Ljdla E, Pinkham lledlcine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, ass. Tonr letter will
be opened, read and answered by
iToman and held in strict confidence.'

iceman Arrests Himself f
' By latest Mail . .

CHICAGO, III. Officer Conscience
arrested policeman Rudolph i Fisher
today for spitting on the sidewalk.
Officer Conscience rudely hustled Po-
liceman Fisher into Municipal Judge
Scully's court in the Chicago avenue
station and had him fined for violat-
ing a city ordinance. i

;

However, Officer Conscience Is just
Policeman Flaher's other name. -- For,
after the wicked deed had been done,
the dutiful copper arrested himself.
" The culprit looked sheepishly guilty
when he shuffled into the court with
the figurative grip of Officer Consci
ence on-.hi- s collar. When the case
was called, Officer Conscience said
not word. He has such a still,
small voice. ; The prisoner made this
statement. : :,

" '

j Your rhonor, I forgot myself thrs
mornlngrand just before I "entered the
station I spit on the sidewalk. That
made me ..sort of ashamed because
when a- - policeman violates, an. ordi-
nance you can hardly blame the peo-
ple for doing the same thing."

Urged roughly by Officer Conscience
Fisher placed $1 on the judge's desk.

"The police department certainly
ought to be proud of you." said Judge
Scully to , the conscientious veteran.
"I r will accept your fine and want to
congratulate you for your honesty,"

Police department head3 ' declare
J they would like to place an Officer
conscience on .. me pay roil to travel
beat with 'every v patrolman. ; '

CASCARETS" CLEANSE
LIVER AND BOWELS

Cnije SIck Hendaehe.' Tonstipatlon,
nilionsne.Hs, Sour Stomach, Bad

Hreath Candy Tathartle ;

Get a 10-ce- nt box now. -

Are ybtt keeping your liver, stomach
a.nd bowels clean, pure and fresh with
Cascarets --or merely forcing a pas
sageway every few days with salts, ca
thartic pills or castor oil? This ls lm

" :' "portant v yy-.-1

Cascarets immediately cleanse . the
stomach, remove the spur, undigested
and fermenting food and foul gases;
take the "excess bile; from the liver
and carry out of the 'system the con
stipated waste matter and poison in
the bowels. :. ' '

.

No odds how sick, headachy, biliou3
and constipatad you feel,, a Cascaret
tonight wiir-strathte- n ' you out by
morning. They work wmle you
sleep A 10-ce- nt box from your drug
gist will keep your head clear, stoni
ach sweet and your liver- - and bowels
regular for months. Don't forget the
children their little r insides need a
gentle cleansing, too. advertisement

"MARY JANE", PUMPS ARRIVED.

The delayed shipment of ' these pop
ular patent leather pumps fortunately
has arrived and the Manufacturers
Shoe Co' Ltd., oh Fort Street.' is pre
pared to Till all - oncers. advertise
ment "' '

, - "
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717 U'JI

mm
Rates 15c and Jp

Open for Business

Stand Beretania Street near
Nuuanu Street

:
. Phone 3438 y

A City of Weavers Where the hest of Hosiery Is

"D
ii Il dDiiiiil il l

Means Merit

We carry Rockwood Hose for women

at $1.00 and $1.50 a pnir

'"i Fort above Street

L

made.

King

J- -

I i ?
, . i

:

:.

:

v

w

...

Jewel Refrigerator;;
.; Hard-wcod-met- al lined, '

$9.00 up

ICS B0XI1 C,

. '57.00 up ;

See these unusual ar.J rt2::-;'- . ':
'' ' values. .'

lift" -

TO AND FROM ALLLIMH3 C? THAVZL

Best Equipment In the city fsr thi L!r,3 c! X.'n.u

;:-- ;. .

' Tau 127t. . 5 774 C. I'."
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' THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The Spauldmg

"The

Presents

Musical

Goddess of 'Oahu"
Many pleasing Songs and Dancing Specialties. ,

'

The scene is taken from the Famcus WaikikJ Beach. Come to

the Bijou for a good laugh,:

TYO CHOWS NIGHTLY. s

Prices, 10, 20, 30 Cents

Empire

Reserved SO Cents

Theater
The Only Sanitary Picture House In the

PICTURES CHANGED DAILY.
'

' , ,

Matinee ........
Evening (Two Shows) ... .6:45 and 8:30 P.M. ,

-
, GREAT PROGRAM FOR TODAY

Cewbcy ........... .......:. . . . . . '. .The Outlaw's Love

Drama . '. . .' . ; . . ... . : . . ................. ..... .A .Woman's Heart
Comedy . . . . .. ..... .. Delayed Proposal

Western . . . ............. ..... ..t.. . .... . . . Gypsy , Brand

Cow bey ............. ............. . .. .The Rancher's Revenge
"

Coming Friday (A Two-Re-el Comedy), I :

r - t j .

THE WEAKER MIND.

t i

. I 3 ( 2

Seats

City.

BUY THE BEST AT
35c a pound

I 1

THE CHOICEST

CPulI.'IBYBIJI
"ILIMA BRAND" CREAMERY BUTTER is produced by the

most modern methods and with the createst care to insure

.cleanliness ana purity.

Just Phone 3455

TER

Metropolitan Meat Market

7 Phoiio 2205 Rcaqhca
Emotace-Pec- li Co.ilLtcl;

V ILL EDMS OF ROCK iKD'SAXD FOB COXCBETZ WOfiX.'
, FISE1TOOO im COAL.

tl CT7TTN gTREET. t P. O. BOX IH

SAFE
. - ; $4.00 a year --

Bishop Trust C j. , Ltd.

STAR-BULLETI- N S.75 PER M

1

m

HONOLULU 8TAK WJLLET J V, Til UUSOAY, 3fAKCI 10r 101 1.

SUPERVISORS EXAMINE

BRIDGE; REPORT IT

Bitter Attack and Criticism Promised for Majority Faction of
Board and Engineer Whitehouse by the Minority Under
the Leadership of M. C. Pacheco Tragedy Leads to

'Investigation - - , '

A' season of severe attacks nnd bit-
ter criticism, of the members of the
majority faction of , the board of su-

pervisors, particularly the road com-

mittee of that body, and I IL White-hous- e,

city and county engineer. Is
about to begin, Where It will end
even Supervisor M. C. Pacheco, lead-
er of the attacking faction, says he
does not know. .. They are to be at-

tacked, he says, on many counts, but
the one to be fought out first is on
tbe Wahlawa bridge, whici was the
scene of , a tragedy Sunday. '

An inspection of this bridge was
made this morning by Supervisors
Pacheco and VWoIter, accompanied by
a representative of the Star-Bulleti- n.

On their return the supervisors de-

clared the structure is eminently dan-
gerousand that lives are endangered
with each cross of It. They ; found
the railings along the bridge loose, the
entire structure shaky, and the road-
way over it slippery, with small pools
of water In several places. -

It was on the subject of this bridge
that the, encounter of Supervisors Pa-

checo. and McClellan: occurred last
Tuesday night It . was brought out
that the Sunday tragedy, when an.au-tomobil- e

crashed through the railing.
after skidding, and fell 100 feet Into
the water, . costing the life of one-Japane-

and Injuring others, was en-

tirely due. to the very poor condition
of the span. Pacheco declared that
the appropriation made in November
of 3700 to repair or rebuild the bridge
had not been used, that , Whitethouse
had done nothing to better the con-

dition or insure the safety cf the struc-
ture. Admitting that nothing had been
done, but denying the charge of the
engineer's negligence, McClellan as-eert- ed

that the Teason the work had
not been done was that high water at
that place made It impossible, that
Whitehouse was only w aiting until the
Btream subsided before calling for
bids for the repair cf the bridge.

The inspection this morning means
that the fight over the Issue: is not
ended. Pacheco declared that he is
going to "fight It to a finish," and In
cidentally he promises to . Introduce
several side-light- s. Wahiawa bridge 13

207 feet long,' a wooden' structure
throughout. It stands above the
streams by a little more -- than 100

MLM!
TRIPPLISW

" Makes
.

Today as to
Costume and Booking

The Ad Club's Kauai Trip Commiiv y

got I

Ing held at James Levensoh's of -

tn reported

intending to take the Kauai trip:
Uniform Committee J. D. Leven- -

son, chairman; H. u. Kerr, a. t,
Clark.- -: ;: :;;r c .v :r v.'.-- ;

of
hat

White

Committee tht

-- Everyone
heart!

Stunts Committee -- r J. M.: Riggs,
chairman; E. Wall, Geo. ' llender--
son. -

Club Spirit and Good Cheer
Farrington. cbai ; Geo. R.

Carter, R. A. Wadsworth. v
All members booked ' have

reservation paid : Saturday
noon, March. 21, 1014. their names
will - be scratched waiting ..names
added. i

ft. Wall for-Haw-aii

cruit someope the
of Hawaii? ;' -

everyone meet at roung
hotel march to 'steamer. V

Club members .

in booking up to Saturday
nooh. Book Henry GilesJ" V

TEACHERS MEETISG

McKinley High School after
noon, beginning
o'clock. , J. F.' ingworth of the Col
lege Hawaii C.

Cambridge university deliver
interesting instructive lectures.
The have been to at
tend a recital which be given Fri- -

The girls
will

the home
Westervelt, Waikiki, evening,
ginning 8 There will be a

4 vxjys money muoucu.
PARIS Saint
U.S.

WAHIAWA

feetj the bridge Is about' 20 feet
across. has railings along the
sides, some cf which are firmly se-

cured, others are not.
The approach to the bridge itself

is drfngerous raquirea careful
driving. both ends there is quite
a sharp curve, and - tbe Ewa side
there is a grade of about 13 per cent
on ths approach.. This road is now
being macadamized by a contractor
named J. V. Fernandez, who says be
urged the engineering department to
authorize the grades to be reduced so
as improve the safety of the ap
proach. They. refused give such
authorization, he says, y--

preseut there is not much water
in the stream, though there are indi
cations of recent high-wat- er marks
touched. The stream has receded
even since Sunday when the Japan-
ese. Yos'aino, was killed. Hut ; high
nater or low. Pacheco declares the
span should have been repaired, and

refuses to listen to the.excuse ten
dered by; McClellan as a satisfactory
one. ' -

: ,

Mayor Fern accompanied Dy t
Weaver, first deputy, city and

:
county

attorney, made a trip to the bridge
yesterday afternoon, and was able to
secure a picture of as appeared
after the accident The mayor ex-

presses himself in about the same way
as Pacheco does, blaming Whitehouso
for Jhe delay. ,Wolter likewise blames
Whitehouse. -- ,..

The engineer has made a direct
statement of his reasoa for postpon--'
ing the work. He says he Inspected
tto bridge after the appropriation was
irade and had everything ready to
call for bids for the work, , that
be thought it best to wait until the
water, which very high, abated.

Pacheco says he Is ' going to insist
Tuesday night, when, the board meets,!
that bids be ; cal'.d for withont de-- j

lay. - He Eays that J. V. Fernandez,
the contractor, is ready to undertake
the Job JbeJore completing 'the

and that more delay
may mean more, t rased i.s. .. ,

:
.

The bridge being used still.
There are no danger signs on each
side cf it. warning persons of its con- -

dition. . After the accident Sunday,
were put at r.ach end, but they

have now removed. '

wsimm :

iOSilHEAR
WELL !W SHAPE BERT ODVER CASE

Committee Important
Announcements

: . c . - :rs .v?.

The iurv for the! retrial of the Bert
Eower case In th& United dis- -

trict court had not been, secured at
noon today when" the. court adjourned I

..'41 t Art Ir Hiio' oftai-nAn- n All HlVkill Lll V VlUta M-- Li mmj .

tee busy this morning at a meet- - ' whenD. drawn, and at 4 o'clock adjourn- -

o.H-AHft..n- nit rames were in. ths Star-Bul-- f

rman

will

will

been

letin yesterday, hid been passed
cause. t -

The court did not get down to busi-
ness again until about 10:43 o'clock

Nhla mnniin? ftwtn? tft"h fart that
Uniform Adopted White Ad Club th- - i,1(iAa an ottnrnpva court

with yellow Ad Club ribbon. Cane wish., tn be nresent at the taklnr cf
with ilag. Yellow lei.; Bus ness suit the oatn office of M. Watson
with above to steamer. trous- - ,.t.lv a.,nfpfl thp
crs and negligee shirt and sash to k.,.1. ; : , , ;

wear at Lanue. if (hA nnnn rAoa f.Songs and ells - J, n.naa.n)nn v.h trriudGrube chairman; E. U; Schwarzberg. one of peremptory challenges afld

going please , learn the for siiavalIable the prosecution and
Club songs by .: 1 sAd

: T.

Ad W.
R.

';

must
for by

or
and

-- .
E. ,l?Tt to re

to represent island
;

going to
and

Ad will be given
prefeYence

with A

"
'

Friday,
, 2

of and Mrs.

teachers

stead

this

of

It

and
At

on

to

it. it

but

was

ia

LUiC,'

for

th

cf R
tn

lts

for the defense.
;" Some time was taken up at the

convening of the 'session in, the mat-
ter of the eilgiblljty of W, U Hopper
as a juryman, on, accpanlf of his ex-

pressed opinion that fie had been in-

fluenced! by reading the newspaper
accounts of tho first trial of the case.

Clemons finally decided that
he was not disqualified by his read-
ing to which ruling Attorneys Strauss
and Douthitt for the defendant noted
an exception, and later dismissed the
witness in question through exercise
of their peremptory. challenge privi-
lege, u

Ranney Scott was challenged by the
defense, and by a curious trick of
chance, a man of the same name Was

to fill his places O. Q.. Scott
D..W. Anderson and A. Hocking were
also dismissed by challenge of the

A meeting of the Territorial Teach- -' JTU A Tr"' 5B
ers' Association, of which M. B. Bai-!rV- "u nw were-.qraw-

ros is president, will be held at the Cowan ulV,ir
March 20, at

Ill
L. Bolton

of
and

invited

to

States

drawn

Mr, was challenged by the
prosecution, and his place filled by
James G. Spencer.

DAILY REMINDERS

Shirts arpear much the same to
who have never given the-subie- ct

day afternoon by the McKinley Glee much thought and took any old.riClub. ;Of a Shirt that was offered ihm:n7t

.

'

.

' "

.

-

.

; ,

1
" !tr' a Gotham shirt from the' Clarion,

of the Y. W. C. A. Home- - at the same price you pay for "any old
be hostesses at a social at shirty, and be convinced that there is
of Rev.-an- d Mrs. W. D. "some difference" in shirts.

be
at o'clock.

guards

UUUU.

musical and literary program and re-- J LATEST , MARRIAGE LICENSES
freshments will be served. (

itiuii'' PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS. ,Lee Poy, Honolulu
; TA20 OINTMENT is guaranteed Soo Tay, I lonolulu . ......
to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Pfles in 6 to 'Jernkhl IWda Honolulu
1 ur xaue uy

MEDICINE CO.. Louis,
A.

he

m

:

jJudg

'

; -

1 iiiiurcsscs Ages.
...3G
...19

28... ,

STAR-BULLETI- X GIVES TOU
TODirS SEWS TODAr

,

- Good
..,

suits at $25!
.:. : t t

' -: - '..." :

YOU don't look likej a "grand- -

stand play" in the clqthes vc .sell you;

you'll be smartly dressed, with the best style

knovvn in ?

Hart SchafFner & Marx.
clothes. They're made tor men who appre-cia- te

the best things in fabrics, in tailoring, in '

fashions; in every sense of the wordf gentle-men-'s

. -

clothes.
' ." . ,.- 'i ,

You ought to know about the special values

we ofFir at $2C . in suits and overcoats. We
iave them i at $26 and $25 and up to $40 and 0Q fi

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.
Elks' Building

"The Store for Good Clothes" r

T!n ri

, King Streef, near Fort

Wo call Tour attcntioi) to the

t J ' 'J V- - f J 1 J V i V J L J J . 1 V d y--i

evor offered the'sliavin public .

7 1-
'' '

the, first anl drtlv razor Imilt on the principle with the correct har-

bor an-l- e. - ,
, I. L . . v

Ve arc instructed by the mmiiir.ciiircr J

To sell the first hundred razor at half price: 2.50. If at 'the cud
of thirty days the customer is dissatisfied we are to refund all of
the money paid. When considering a new shaving proposition all
men arc '

.

Come in and be shown. ; Qur salesmen will convince you and you
cannot, lose on this. Each razor is silver plated and packetl in a ml
morocco case. Two patent blade-holder- s and a dozen hollow ground
blades are included in the set. ;

mmBo' L'J Jo

THE It EXAM STOKE

'..

T '

o

.;

--The and of the i cf honor at a dance in with
chorus of the --Jlaycr of Tokio Mi the makai of the Young hotel aQd late ln tbev hich made, its in ,lwt The hall, a3
during week, were the guests well as the roof were v.'ere served.

o

Limited.

FOKT AND nOTEL STREETS

principals members complimentary rlecoratsd Japanese lanterns,
pavilion evenlns refresbneau

debute Honolulu evening. dancing
Carnival garden, prettily

A go.od topi is like an old
friend --tried and true. Be sure you
buy RIGHT. Gohie to a store
where we know vour needs.
cater to them because we want
you to cohie back. v :

, , ,

&:
"SATISFACTION Hardware." Lumber and Building Materials.

ft
km r

SlilX'iii

TV

' ' t . -

and T ISN;

Leweirs Coolie, Ltd...

(0..

177;So;- - Klng Street


